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The Hoffman Quadrinity Process

A unique 8day residential expedence
that will change your life!

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process is designed for:
people who cannot deal with their anger;

those unable to come to terms with their feelings;
adults who grew up in dysfunctional and abusive families;

executives facing burnout and jobrelated stress;
dnd individuals who are in recovery.

What people arc saying....
"l recommend it withorr tese*ation." Iohn Brudshart

"l consider tlis process to be the most effective program for
healing the wounds of childhood." Iosn Borysenko, Ph.D.

Helping Heal People's Lives For Over 30 Years

For your detai,td brochure, please call
Hoftnan Imtitute Canede
l{0G741-3449
wrw.hofu rninstitute,cr

Have You head?
Have vou seen?
Have you tried?...

The (higind Chi Mrchine rnd Fir Dome?
(Ther.Deltic M|ssrger/1]erDal ther{y)

All th€ Health Rago:
. Patented, Health Canada Licenced
. Ii*rd As Class tr NoDftEscritri@ Medical Device
. 38 Yearr Research by Dr. Inouc

Technology Producing Extraordinary Health R€sults

Help Your Body Mahtain or Accelerate th€ Heali.g Process
. Benefits All fues - A Must for Every Sport/Workout
. Tko Week Trial Period
. 100% Money Back Guanntee
. Free LiteEturo
. Distributo$hipsAvailable

Tate Acdo! Not

Vdem's Holdings
Phore: (305) 44$2856
ToI Frcc: 6G2732110
Frx: (306) ,14G45,19
Emril: vrlenr2000@hohail.con
htip://wwf, .hieusr.rct/pws/vrlenr20o2

"Sound€d too sood to bc truc but I €rndbt teep this a secrct - il s fabulous!" - L.F.)

Chi Machins

The Hot Hous€
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Hypnosis - What is it?
bv Peter J. Smith

Simplistically, hypnosis is a strong, single idea tocus. People automatically go
in and out of light hypnosis many times a day. lt occurs naturally whenever people
arc mentalv or emotionally caught up in what they are doing or experiencing - ftom
watching a TV show or reading a book, to times ot anxiety or excitement. Humans
could not complete anything that required concentration, without lrypnosis.

It is a powerful therapeutic tool for accessing the subconscious mind to achieve
personal goals or affect desired changes. Hypnosis has existed since the Chaldean
times and westem medicine has been trying to understand it since the 1700's. But
it has only been within the last two decades that we have truly begun to understand
what tvpnosis is and what it can do for us.

Hypnosis is not sleep, trance, unconsciousness, mind control or even magib.
In fact it is a heightened state of awareness. The notion that a hypnotist controls the
client's mind is pure Hollwood ,iction. lt may also be describ€d as guided con-
centration. The guidance may be provided by a qualified hypnotherapist, or in the
case of self+ypnosis, by the individual

Which ever way you think of it, hypnosis is a method tor communicating with ihe
subconscious mind. Few people realize the awesome poi/er their subconscious
mind has over their lives. The causes for many "bad habits' are rooted in memories
or p€rceptions that may be forgotten by the conscious mind but retained in the sub
conscious. Hypnosis helps to access the subconscious and change those habits
more quickly and easily than other methods.

There are many areas where hypnosis has proven to be tremendously helpful
including memory enhancement, improvng concentration, child birthing, insomnia,
pain relief, fears, nail biting, abuse Mctims, weight loss, smoking, substance abuse
and stress.

Occasionally, people are too stressed to conceptualize br complete theirgoals.
Hypnosis is then employed in teaching them to hold and direct theirfocus. However
most people seeking help from a hypnotherapist have the opposite difiiculv - they
are locked in hypnosis by a mistaken beliet held in place ry a stong emotion and
can't get it otf their mind.

The hypnotherapist dehypnotizes, thus breaking them trse oI their mindlock on
the problem. This restores their freedom of choice and affords them the opportu-
nity to make and actualize a new decision. Hypnosis is more than an ability to
lBam, it is a skill, holding within it, its own solutions.

See ad in the Ndtual Yellow Pages - under Hypnothercpy

Httt ts""Et
Innaf Peaco Iovcrnant -i..'

preserts ./ \'
Angels Among Us '

. Communication with your Angels

. Youi life purpose

. 7 year cycles of life

. Your Spidtual Gifts
Aura Reading & Energt Dynamic Demok

Tiki Village Motor Inn 2,108, 34th St. Vernon
Cost $8.00 + CST

Call Judy 548.4169 . Maie 542-7543
or Susan (25O) 76&7623

""/ th{t'

and Tape

"HowTo Meditate
DeeperThan a
Zen Monk!"

lfyou'd like to meditate deeperthrn
e Zen monl! literslly rt the toucb of
a button, this may be one ofthe most
imporlant messages you will €ver

, read. Here is why.
Based in pan on Nobel Prize-winning

res€arch on how "complex systems" (human
beirgs. for insl.ance) evolve ro higher levels
of fifctioning. a personal growlb prognm
has been created utilizing a powerful audio
technology called Holosynco.

A prccise combination of audio sigrals
gives the brain a very specific stimulus that
creales states of /eep meditation and
causes the creation ofne!! mind-enhancing
neuml connechons between left and righr
brainhemispheres.

l{ow a ilew Beporl & Tape Reveal . .
. Th€ scientific evidence proving how

HolosFc D increases lhe producllon in tle
brain of many vilal neurochemicals that
can slow aging and increase longevity.

. How to achieve super-deep meditation. at
the touch ofa button.

. Howto dramaticallyreduce stress.

. How to create remarkable emotional
changes atthe deepest level.

. How to improve your health.

. How to heighten your creahvity and prob-
lem-solving ability.

. How to have morercstfulsleep.

. How to boost your intelligelce.

. How to increase your focus. concentration
and leaming ability.

. How to enhance your memory.

. How lo have more happiness and "flow"
in your life.

- How to heal mental and emotional block-s.

The complele educational repon on this
amaz ing new technology and +Iolosynco
tape, worth $19.95, are FR-EE to /zage
Magqzine readers for a limited time.

Gall NOW for your FREE
lepoil and tape toll-free (24 hrs)

1-800-710-1804
www. nagicalmind0nlinc.com
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Parenting with Nonvioleni Communicafion
A weekend wotkshop oppoftunw with

Penny Wassman assisted by Leslie Williamson
ln Vemon on Dec. 7 & 8 Phone 25G54947O7
and again in March 2003 (call for those dates)

Cost: $175.00 - only 20 seats available - Reserve Now
Mail cheque to PO Box 902, Vemon, B.C. Vfi 6M8

Where has your mattress been?

- ipry--Ours has been to the moon and back!
The Tempur material was developed by NASA, and recently

inducted into the U.S. Space Technology Hall of Fame.
It is lite nothlnS yo[ havc evcr felt before!

The Tempur Swedish Mattress and Pillows conform to every
contour of your body, ensuring the ultimate in pressure relief

and comfort - with a feeling that's out of this world!

available at: Dtclq Down . 2E21 Pandosy St., Kelowna
Phone 25G7613130 or Toll free 1{0(}6674886

www.duckydown.con

THE CENTRE FOR

AWAKENING SPIRITUAL GROWTH
ASSOCIATE OF THE INTERNATIONAL METAPHYSICAL MINISTRY

Services every Sunday.....1o:3o - 11:45 am
At the Schubert Centre - 3305 - 30 Aye., Vernon

Meditation & Reiki Healing following Sunday Setvice

website: www.webspawner.com/users/spiritualgrowth
E-mail - johnnynelvthought@yahoo.com

Dr. John Bright - 25G542-98O8 or fax 25G5O342O5

CilsCilse grc & Cgrer{h
by Donna Roth

Best-selling Canadian author, Ronald Gdanski, in his
book Cancer Cause, Cure and Cover-Up, brings to light the
long well{(nown, documented research about the cause ot
cancer. He tells us that all chemotherapy drugs are anti-fun-
gal. Thousands of people know it. They have known it since
the early 190O's. Now it cancer is a fungal disease it follows
that people living in fear of cancer can prevent it by preventing
fungal infections. They can help cure cancer by eliminating
conditions in their body that allow fungi to thrive. There is no
evdence to believe that cancer is a hereditary or genetic
defeci disease. How does fungal intection cause cancef
Mushrooms, f fungus, demonstrate the capacity tor fungi to
produce a visible body much like an apple tree produces
apples. ll inside your body cells near an injury are infected,
and if there is lack of orygen and nutrition then rapid doubling
of new tissueg tor repair-oflnjury results in simultaneous rapid
doubling of fr-ingal cells and lungal tissue groMh. That's can-
cerl! Cancer cells aG simply fungal infected human cells and
ergosterol is the name given to the cell wall membrane ol fungi
and yeast.

So to prevent cancer )ou need to detoxify the toxic fungal
breeding environment within your body, you need to repair the
injury you need to cleanse the parasites, you need to feed
your body with high energy quality foods, and )(3u need to
ke€p sugar foods, chemicals, metals as in mercury, to a bare
minimum. To detoxity the body of chemicals and mercury, the
best idea that I know of is to use a quality combination oI herlcs
containing Burdock, Dandelion, Yellow Dock, etc. Parasites,
which rob your body of oxygen and cause intemal injury can
be cleansed very effuctively with Black Walnut ATC and
Artemesia. Finally a nutritional blend of Spirulina, Amaranth,
Wheat Grass, Barley Grass, Chlorella, etc., along with organ-
ic food, will provide your body with the essential amino acids,
enzymes, vitamins and minerals necess,rry to sustain life.
Plant enzymes are absolutely essential for the digestion of all
foods. Finally, lungal intections can be kept at bay bV supple-
menting your.diet with a quality herbal combination of Pan
dArco andlor Cat's Claw/Astragalus.

The cause and cure of cancer have not been discovered.
Thev have been uncovered! See ad below

KETOWNA WALDORF SCHOOL
PARENT & TOT AND PREsCHOOL PROGRAf'45

.kelownawaldorfschool.com

429 Collett Rd
P.O. Box 29093
RPO Okanagan Mission
Kelowna, B.C., V1W 4A7
(2s0) 7644130
info@kelownawaldorf school.com

For Stateof-the-Art
Quality Herbal Formulas
Please call Donna Roth
Kefowna . 25076+2852
or kd roth@shaw. ca

You are codially irwited to attand....

Cancer Cause, Cure & Cover-Up
Intormational Evening with Dr. Doug and Carol Nilsson, $4

21, in Penticton, Flard lm,1o5o W EddEdtAE., 7pm
Jam)ary 22, in Vernon,Schubert Cent., 3505-30 Ave., 7pm
Januaty 23, in Kelowna, Laurel Bldg., 1304 Ellis St., 7pm

Please call Donna Roth, 25G76+2852, tor more info.
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The Red Tea from South Africa
by Arnold Bredenkamp

Rooibos tea is unioue to South
Atrica and is grown in its natural state
NOWHERE else in the world. "Rooibos"
is pronounced "roy-boss" and means
''Red Bush" in the Afrikaans language.

My firsi memories of Rooibos tea
date back to my toddler days wtren coF
fee, regular black tea and all other car-
bonated beverages were STRICTLY ott
limits. lf you considered )rourself too
sophisticated to drink tap water, your
altematives were milk, truit juice (on high
days and holidalrs) or Rooibos tea - with
NO exceotions. We understood that cof-
fee and regular black tea (or "English
tea' as it is called in South Africa) were
D(PENSIVE, because they were import-
ed from far away countries. Only BIG
people were entitled to this pleasure.
Secondly, these beverages were BAD
for children, because they had a nega-
tive effect on your sleeping pattem.
While passionately looking lorward to
the day when I would be BIG enough to
join the ranks of my dad and older broth-
er for a cup of coftee or a REAL glass of
wine, I was not altogether devastated:
Ruby red coloured Rooibos served on
ice in a high stemmed glass looked
beautiful - in my imagination at that
stage, an EXCELLENT substitute tor the
finest estate wine!

In South Africa this tea is fondly
known as "The Miracle Brev/'due to the
amazingly soothing effect it has on aller-
gic babies. This phenomenon was dis-
covered accidentally (and this is a TRUE
story!) when one day a frantic mother
with a screaming baby in her arms,
searched tor a quick way to warm her
babYs bottle (this was before the
microwave era). She added some warm
Rooibos tea to it and fed it to her baby.
To her profound surprise the baby
stopped screaming and actualty went to
sleep peacelully and happy. To make a
long story short, this mother went on to
help literally HUNDREDS of colicky
babies using Rooibos tea as a supple-
ment to both breast and formula milk.
She recounted her exoeriences in a
book called, 'Allergies: an amazing ots-
covery''. As I was an allergic newbom
baby rnyself, my own mother (much in

awe of the trantic-turned-famous moth-
er) started giving me Rooibos tea as a
supplement to milk when I was only a
few weeks old. lt alleviated my food aller-
gies and soothed the spasms that were
caused by the colic cramps - exactly as
it had done for many, many babies
before me.

Rooibos remained a part of my life
even into adulthood and when we
moved to Canada a year ago, we of
couGe had to change a few habits. Olr
tea was one of the things that we had to
do without. I soon started experiencing
allergic reactions against pollen and
dust. I was told that these allergic regc-
tions could be due to increased strdss
levels caused by the move, as well as
exposure to new and difJerent vegeta-
tion. Medication on a semi+ermanent
basis was suggested. I accepted the
explanation although the medication
made me feel drowsy and without ener-
gy. When it came to decision-time
regarding our occupation in the
Okanagan, the importing ot Rooibos tea
from South Africa was the firt idea that
came to mind. I started drinking lots of
the tea as usual! Only after several
weeks of neglecting to renew my pre-
scription, did I realize that Rooibos was
stepping in to take up the fight against
the allergies! Slowly, but surely, the
symptoms disappeared and have not
returned!

The healing properties of Rooibos
were discovered by the Bushmen who
inhabited the region before the white
and black men came to Southern Africa.
They were excellent hunters and very
knowledgeable about the uses of ditter-
ent olants and found that the fine. nee
dle-like leaves of the 'Asoalathus
Linearis" herb made an aromatic tea. lt
was they who first harvested the wild-
growing plants, chopped them with axes
and then bruised them with hammers,
leaving them to ferment in heaps, before
drying them in the sun. Today this tea is
still processed in much the same way,
but of course the methods are certainlv
more mechanized and retined.

See ad to the right

Remarkable Rooibos Teal

*
+
+

New Scisntific Evidence suggests:
Rooibos lights cancer
Rooibos protects against heart disease
Rooibos fights insomnia and anxiety
You will leel more energized when
you switch from regular tea to Rooibos
People with kidney stones can keely
drink Rooibos because it cohtains no
oxalic acid
Rooibos contains NO additrves or
preservatives and can be enjoyed in
unlimited qualities.

Fq

' Rooibos isfor Tot's toot
{. Rooibos has anti-allergic and anti€pasmo+
ic properties. The amazing, soothing effect ot
Rooibos on cohcky babres and allergic tots is
well documented and much acclaimed. Hence
the fond exoression. "The Miracle Brewl" The
pure and natu€l taste of Rooiboos Tea is great!

To too it all. C.APE DE I-IOOP ROOiBOS has NO
bitter attertaste, no fi&r llo,v brg it b l€frtr bsirir.

About our Companv
Newlands imporl Corporaton. based in
Penticton, BC, is a family initiative, lacilitating
rooibos distribution between BC and South
Afrjca. Our rooibos was harvested on our family
larm (named "De Hoop ) near Cape Town In
South Africa. lt was processed and packaged to
the highest qualiv standards to ensure a pro+

uct that is undisputedly ol premium quality.

Nf, WLANDS IMPORT CORPOMTION
Tel: l250l 492-2423
E{ail: moibos@newlands.ca
Website: www.newlands.ca

We mall an!'where
ln Canada and the USA

:::;;,:: t
Available for long{istance
telepathic communication

with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emotional

or physical problems

Family rates available
' ' 25G7234068
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NPFHHS
I 25H92-0987
tax250492-5328

254 Ell is St.,
Penticton. BC V2A 4Lo

EMAIL: info@issuesmagazine. net
wwwissuesmagazine. net

? lssues is published with love
6 times a )rear

Feb/Mar, Apr/May, Jun/Jul,
Aug/Sep, Oct/No/, Dec/Jan.

r Publisher: Angele Rowe
r Editor: Marcel Camobell
v Assistant Editor: Samarpan Faasse

At lssues Magazine our mission is to
provide iniormation, inspiration and net-
working opportunities for the Holistic
Health and Conscious Living Community.
22,000 to 30,000 copies are printed and
distribded tree throughout the Okanagan,
Kootenay and Shuswap Valleys. We mail
north io Terrace, Prince George, Williams
Lake, Whitehorse and small towns in
between. Vancouver, Calgary and
Edmonton get them via volunteers who
iake them to the stores.

They are available in at least one loca-
tion in every town in the cerilral region ot
BC. Can't find one? Phone us.
ISSUES welcomes attbles by local writ-
ers. Please phone for our guidelines.
Advertisers and contributors assume sole
responsibility and lhbility for the accuncy
of their claims.

AD SIZES & RATES
Twenty-iourth..... $40
Twe|f th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $70
Business card.... $100
Sixth. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  $130
Quart€r........ ...... . $18O
Third. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $23O
Har. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S330
Fu|| . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $530

pagas
Tnesetting and colour

charges may apply

The Natural Yellow Pages are
$30 per line pe. year.

./tlusing
*rnuAnger/it
oublisher of lssues

Tlx'.Aryfand tlv''Ros'

The front cover is a photograph ot a painting that took
David Balcombe, the artist who lives in Nelson, BC, said that he found it challenging
because he was using many mediums and was working a fulltime iob. Cunently he
is using the computer as a tool to express this creativity. His latest proiect is called
Mosaics on Canvas which he intends to exhibit later this year. He is a friend of
Richard's, the man in my lite, who was thinking of using it on his Johnson's landing
Retreat Center brochure this spring. We agreed it was more appropriate for the
lssues cover for several reasons:

1) tis the season to send greetings of peace and joy. Since my name also means
angel or messenger of God, I have. ahffays lelt connected to these heavenly crea-
tures... I still rememberthe feeling, ivhen I was about ten years old and read the def-
initio}{y head nodded automatically in agreement with the book, for I felt the con-
nection deep within. I believe that we have all taken turns being angels. In this cho-
sen lite we live in the paradise that we create, indMdually and collectively.

2) | often feel gifted by the universe, on many levels. To me this was a phoical
representation of what a psychic said to me when she came into my store and asked
if she could tell me something. I nodded as she stared at a space above my head
and said, "You are about to receive ]rour third guide... he is here to help you through
this next passage in your life." She went on to describe what the three ot them
looked like. Her description of the two matched what I saw in a meditation marry,
many years ago when lfirst entered the world of metaphysics. I have been making
mental notes on the subtle differences in my personality since its anival. Mostly I feel
more intuitive-with quicker, more clear messages of what is about to happen or
needs to be done next. I feel blessed that I have been given some extra help as I
make this next transition and move to the Kootenays next summer to start the
process of developing an intentional communiV at Johnson's Landing.

3) Roses are nry favorite llower. The smell and beauty of them grace rry table
often. In the summer, I often snitch them from neighbours who grow these majestic
shrubs. Many )rears ago ltold the story about meeting Jan, nry past business part-
ner. She caught me early one morning and poked her head out the door and
hollered. "Take two, they are free." I grinned sheepishly and complemented her on
her green thumb. Perhaps it was the only way the angels could provide me with the
help I needed to do nry next assignment. I think this is one of the marry small mira-
cles that often happen to me. Today I get roses or other flowers delivered to my door
with a kiss and a dinner date, from a man I am growing very fond of. The more time
we spend together, the more we appreciate each other's qualities.

This spring I bought an iMac computer because of upgrades within the industry
that made putting lssues together complicated. At the time ot buying it I thought that
I would have the summer to learn QuarkxPrcos and make the adjustment to the diF
ferences in the operating systems. Instead, I spent my extra time helping Richard out
at his retreat centre. lt is now closed for the winter, so he is here helping me make
the transition. The leaming curve is ahvays the most intense at the beginning, but as
you can see, we have survived the experience. I have been told it will only get easi-
er and I assume that if there is some extra time left over. the universe will find a few
more things for me to do.

Richard and I are looking forward to some time off this
Christmas. May l,ou feelthe blessings of love and grace that the
Angels continually shower upon us.
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Light Up If,cur Life!
by Laura Pelletier

what is Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD)?

We all suffer trom the winter blues occasionally. SAD sufferers experience the
"blues" much more acutely. They may be constantly latigued, sleep too much, gain
weight, be withdrawn, lose interest in sex, lack alertness and be initable. They
experience these and other symptoms to such a degree that they feel unable to
function normally. They are unable to cope with everyday life. Their life is on hold till
spring. SAD is caused by a lack of light usually during fall and winter and is charac-
terized by annual recurent symptoms. Our modern lifes$e deprives us ot sunlight.
Despite the impact of light on our well{eing, we spend 95% of our time indoo-rs
where light levels range from 200-7oo lux.

Who is affected by light deprivation?

Most aflected are those living in northern latitudes and lrequently overcast areas,
especially during the shortened fall and winter days. Also affected are persons vyho
live in basements or dark apartments and those who seldom venture outdoors.
People who are deprived of light because they live and work in a dark environment,
and shift workers who sleep in the daytime may be affected by light deprivation even
in the summer. In Canada, three to five percent of adults are severely affected by
SAD. while another ten to {ifteen oercent suffer from a milder lorm of the same dis-
order. Women are more aftected than men, and children and adolescents can also
suffer from SAD.

What is light therapy?

Ught therapy invotves the use of a specially designed lamp (with UV tilter) that deliv-
ers 5,000 to 10,0OO lux of light. Each day, for thirty to sixty minutes, people sit in
front of the lamp and enjoy the light. Extensive medical research over the past
decades has shown that bright light therapy is the treatment of choice for SAD.
Even though light therapy is mostly used to treat SAD, other common applications
include the treatment of PMS, bulimia, jetlag, some sleep disorders, non-seasonal
depression and shift.work.

ls light therapy medically approved?

The Canadian Psychiatric Association, the American Psychiatric Association, the
National Institute of Mental Health and the Society for Light Treatment and Biological
RMhms endorse the use of bright light therapy. Light therapy is recommended and
used by thousands of psychiatrists, psychologists, sleep disorder specialists, physi-
cians and other health orofessionals in Canada. USA. and abroad. See ad below

South Valley
Midwifery

Sharyne Fraser, RM

Penticton
2504924564

Connie
Hargrave

MA, EleC.
Certif ied Practitioner

Energy Field Balancing
with

Consegrity,
For info call toll free:

877-6174714
call lot availability in othet locations

www.EnergyFieldBalancing.com

Maltress topper to relieve presqrre
points while it supports your weight

,.:.

"ttfri
C

(F

and keeps your spine in a neutaal position.
Especial ly helplul l  for people with
Arthri t is. Fibromyalgia and chronic body
pain and for anyone who wants maximum
comfort while they sleep.

Snooze Shop
1555 FaiMew Road

(250) 492-5734
Penticton V2A 6P6

Or Toll F.e€ 1€6&492-5734
Tue-s-Fri 1G5 Sat 1G4

Drean weaver
Vemon's Metaphysical Oasis
320+32nd Avenue, Vernon

25G549€464

DEVINE HEALTH pRODUCTS
S-4.D. LITE rsE so a-aFFEsnE ffi)

LACK OF ENERCY/MOTryATION
FATIC UED/WITH DRAWN

LACK OF ALERTNESS/IRRTTAILE
DEPRESSION/WEICHT CAIN

DEPRIYED OF LIGHT

also specializing in:
AROMATHERAPY STEAM SAUNAS

INFRARED SAUNA & 8IO MAT
COLLAGEN & OXYGEN TREATMENTS.

HOT STONE MASSAGE KITS
BODY WRAP KITS

tzsotT6&7951 emaikevineheal{h@shawca.

Psychic Readings available
OPEN Monday to Saturday

9:3oam - 5:3opm
Ffidbys 9:3oam to ZOOpm
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Book
Reviews
by Christina Ince

"We can have happier and more joy-filled relationships if we
focus on what's right about them rather than what's wrong,"
writes M.J. Rvan in Attitudes of Gratitude in Love. She shows
how to use the experience ot gratitude to get back in touch
with why you fell in love with ),our partner in the first place,
and how to deepen that love. This book is not only pleasing

Attitudes of
Gratitude in Love

Creating More Joy In Your Relatlonahip
by M.J. Rlan . Conari Press

lsBN 1-57324-76m

to the heart, but to the eye and the intellect: the chapters
are succinct yet sweet and sharp, with quotations by peo-
ple as diverse as Oave Bany, Gari Zu*av, Voltaire and Tom
Robbins. A lovely little gift for an!'one you oare about, including yourself.

Tao in Ten
Easv lessons for Spiritual Growth
by Annellen Simpkins, Ph.D. and
C. Alexander Simpkins, Ph.D.
Tuttle Publishins - ISBN G8O4&3451-2

Throughout the ages people have tumed to Taoist thought for its
simplicity and harmony. In this book the lessons of the Tao are
presented in a practical way, to not only give you the philosophy but also to guide
you to living a life in the Tao. A.s well as the historical background, this book provides
such lessons as: aftuning to )our true nature, accomplishing more by doing less,
accepting and integrating opposites (fn and yang), activating your energy (chi), liv-
ing healthiv through Eastern medicine, developing inner strength, enhancing your
creatMv, following your dreams, and mastering lile. This book is a simple guide to
helping )lou find your way and becoming the best person you can be.

The Lazy Man's Guide
fo Enliehfenm€nt
by Thaddeus Golas
Gibbs Smith - ISBN 1-58685-1gGX

Inspired by the title, what else could I do but sit back and
quote at length from the author! "l am a la4y man. Laziness
keeps me from believing that enlightenment demands effort,
discipline, strict diet, non-smoking, and other evidences of virtue. There
is a paradise in and around you right novr, and to be there you don't even have to
make a move. All potential experlences are within you already. You can open up to
them at any time. There is an odd chance that this is what someone needs to read
in order to feel better about himself. lf ],ou are this kind of person and want to knoi/
what to expect when enlightenment strikes and whyjt comes to !,ou, this is for )ou."

q##.-
Classes starting March 3/O3
ll.tu?rl H..lth P?.ctllion.t
CrdEc|lrr$r
Aromatherapy, Foot Ref lexology,
Reiki le'r'el 1 and 2
g|lrrrrJlr
Anatomy and Physiology,
Muscle testing-Kinesiology,
Meditation, Shiatsu, Business,
Holistic Counseling, lridology,
Pathology, Herlcs, Nutrition/Fitness
& Practicum are all included
in this Dioloma Course.
D.y Epa Pr.ctltlon.r
C.?tlllcrl.3 In!
Aromatherapy,
Foot Reflexology,
Reiki le,lel 1 and 2,
|lllgrud04chrrr!-iri
Muscle testingFKinesiology,
Meditation, Business, Counseling,
Soa & Practicum are all included in
this Dioloma Course.

#9 - 1753 Dolphin Ave.
Kelowna. BC. V1Y aA6
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Season's Greetings
to our ncadcn atd Adverdscrs

from lssucs Magadne

llay the
Chrlstnas Splrft

n|l ]bur hearts wtth
Gladnese and Joy.

Good Heatllt
and Prospcrlty
ln the Ncs Year.

Lw .nd Blrsslngr Jtun
ArtsaL, X.nel .nd SsnarD.n

Counrclllng Hypnothcrapy
Ccrtlflcatlon Tralnlng

. Succe$lul Hypnothebpy and Coumelllng tsrlnlng 3hce 1986

. Onslte & Dlstanco Loamlng programs

. Regbtered wtth PPSEC

. Graduates ollglble to apply for C.H-A.
and A.B.H. Certmcatlon

visit our webslte at: www.orcalnstitute.com
1€OO€65ORCA(6722) Email: ltfoeorcalnstltuto.com

CANADI AN ACUPRESSURE I NSTIruTE
,IN SHIN DO . SHIATSU . PART TIME . rtILL TIME

VftroWonan lflcckcnd Pholo Gallcry
is no$/ available on CD fiom Jane Shaak, the photographer.

She lored her exp€rience and noiv wishes to shatb it.

Co$ is $12 and includes postage and handling.
To order: please €mail... ianeshaak@shaw.ca or u,rite to

Box 65, Nararmta, BC V2H lNO
or call her toll-free 1€,A84A+7253

Please visit ou website fot a sample.
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Every dollar you spend is a vote
for what you beleive in!

Whg Raw Food?
Eliminate Disease with Food!

by Elise Nufi

Raw food is lhre, nstural bod that is living and contains all
the nuttbnts that are rcquimd by our bodies. God inbnd€d
man to eat the foliage and fruit prrt upon this earth to sustain
us. Mankind started cooking food whsn a great drought hit the
earth and there was no liw food to b€ had, so he tumed to
meat and fire to sustain his family.

Livs, raw lood has nutrients and especially en4ymes to
nufiurB our bodies. Thes€ gnzym€s arc of utmost importance
to distribute cglcium to our bon€s. Thes€ enzflnes will mend
and rBpair our bone mass and make our blood work lhe wqt
it should. Th€ry arc our life spark. It ws ha/e no enzyrnes ur€
do not lh/€, we die. En4ymes ar€ not rBprcduced by our bo+
ies, they arc deplet€d every dq, by the thousands, therBbl€
wB musi r€plac€ them with lMng en4yrnss e\rery dqy.

Raw food suppli€s all th€ nuti€nb n€€d6d €aci day br
our bodies to function. Thes6 nutrients are killed when our
food is heded over 11o dog€es, so thercfot€ all cooked tgod
is considered to be dead bod by the body. The body builds
up a la)ltr of mucus in our domach to protect us trom this
dead tood. lf this mucus is not dbp€lled during elorcise, it
builds up in our bodies until our orusns, glands and b.ain aI€
sunounded by mucus causing gluggishness and disease.

It takes only ten minutes to digest a ra$, apple, wher€as it
tal(€o up to turentFour houts to push a coolcd appl€ thrcugh
tt€ qFtem. No nutrients in cooked. Not used by bod. The
body needs 123 ditfe€r nutrier s and 2000 trace minorals to
func'tion optimally.

Raw bod will help the body to debn[, and eliminate
th6m. Thb will slolrrly rsmo\rs all toxins and disease and clear
the mucus that has buill up o/er the )€ars. Raw food is life.
Sag ad Delow

$*ffikt
ilnr Agc r 3cf-fhfp Wz . tudiiat(:rtr. '?

Feng Slul Piodrdr . Fqnrhinr . lrnir;re Giflr Y

Preschool  c lass€s
PrSschool  Daycar€

Elem€ntary Classcs
After & Bcfore Schoolcarc

When Nothing Else Worhl
ShoTai - BocV Testing for Disease

ll.E.T. - Muscle Energy Technique -
Total body realionment, noninvasiw, no pain, longtem GsulB.

Raw Foodlsm - Nourishment, Disease Healing

Collular Healing - Working to eradicate emotional
iseues at the cellular lerel.

For Your Coniultation or tor croup Telks
Call: Elise Nuff, S.T., R.F., (250) 87&2659

E-mail: eekc@island.net or
wrvw. d:namicbodytrealth.com

Message Center: (604)60&3155 Fax: (604)60&.3155
I arn avaihble br group talks and sha.ing d rrcip€s and
icleas. I tavel the wesbm puvinces wih lol,e of shafttg
these heslirg mdnds. Book lour bryn nour br 2003

Glft &rtIfrc.bs Awttfite
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From tho Editor.,,

ch':-91"?L
In our August/September edition we featured the

Vipassana Meditation Retreat Centre near Menitt, 8.C., on
our ftont co/er and inside with two articl€s. O/er the )€ars I
had h€atd of this m€ditation technique and had briefly triad it
a couple of times, but having a centrs as close as Menitt no\ r
gave me the incenlive to leam it properly by taking one of their
ten{ay courses. In earty August I went on their website to regF
i$er but frcund the cours€ | wanH in October was full and I
could onv go on the waiting list. lt wasn't until the day before
the cours€ started that | finally made it to the top of the lis,t and
was told that a space had become a\railable. So I quickv
packod that night and was on flry way there in the morning.

Vipassana is a technique which is said to puriv the mind
of all negative trauma, beliefs and conditioning. ft breaks the
mind's habit of reac{ing to p€ople and situations in life. This
technique, if ptacticed taithfulv, will bring m€ditators oul of
unhappiness, misery and suffering. lt was rsdiscovered bV the
Buddha 2500 years ago and was kept alive in its pure form by
a small s€ct in Burma. lt wasnt until the last century that
Mpassana was reintroduced by S.N. Goenka and there arc
now o\r€r eighly teaching centres around the world.

I found this lorely new cenfe nestled in the torest twenv-
fiw minutss south of Menitt. There were close to fitty students
(half men, half women, kept segregated until the last day.)
After t€gistration, a light meal and an orientation meeting, we
b€gEn Noble Silence-{ r€ wBr€ not to speak to an},on€ until
the last day, €xcept the managers or teachers wtten nec€g
sary The dqy ended with a meditation and basic instructions
icr the n€Dd dqrr, lights out at 9:30 pm.

Tho gong sounded at 4 am. There was about ten hours of
meditation scheduled thoughout each day and a teaching dis-
coutae evsry evening. There were breal."s for breaktast, lunch
and tea and fruit at 5 pm (no supper). I looked forward every
dqy to ihe delicious and healtfry vegetarian meals. The first

thre€ dalrs rvsr€ spent leaming fu16p141a meditation. This b a
tool which was then wed br the noxt seven days while leanF
ing Vipassana M€ditation.

I found this cou6e one of the most ditficult things I ha/e
ever done, because when I b€gan to do this much meditation
my corccious p.€s€nce began to challenge the polv€r of nry
ego. Of course rry ego was not happt about this and began to
fight back in the hopos that I would gir/e up in distress and it
would then rcgain por'er. The ego's lv€apons arc dowsiness
and agitation; I couldn't b€lie\€ th€ extreme droursiness I blt.
This made meditding \rery difficult, with a constant struggle to
stry awak€. The agitation cam6 in while Wng not to mo\re dur-
ing meditation, it felt like e\r€ry cell in my body began to
scream. I f€el that this struggle has left me with ga€ater inner
slr€ngth and €ndurance.

Vipassana also teaches hoiv our misery and sutfering is
caus€d by av€rsion {resistance to what is) and clinging to the
pleasurable erporiences of lib. While meditating, all sensa
tions of the bod arc obson€d with equanimiv. This course
was wry timef for me b€caus€ | have recenty been working
with this concept in nry life. I thought it a wonderful coinci-
dence wh€n on the eighth day the water line coming into the
building broke, and v'€ r,rrgr€ wlthout u/ater br twsnhf.four
hour. What b€tter prac{icum could we ha\re b€€n gh/€n to
sho/r/ us ho/v we cling to our modem convenienc€s, and the
aversion that arisos wh€n th€y ar€ tak€n alvay from us.

I am v€ry gEteful for the opportunity to have had this
amazing e)(p€ri€nce. Vipassana has prolon to b€ of great
value to thousands of people around the world and I am sure I
will continue to prac,tice it in my life. How€\r€r, mqb€ | am too
much of a ma!€rick to be a tru€ fulltime devote€. I can't be a
part of arry group and spend firy lile in just one teaching when
there are so marry other wond€rful teachings out therE to
irwe$igate and leam trorn.

I haw mrch reepect for and deepv honour th€ people
who work at these centr€s. Their time is all donat€d so that
others may have the opportuniv to leam this lile changing
lechnique. Dug to their s€lfless s€rvice thes€ coursas can be
otfered without charge.

I hope thal the intendty I ha\re described h€ro does not
dissuade olh6rs from participating in this course. h is precise-
ly becauss ot thls intensity that I consider this oe€rience so
northwhile and lraluable to firy p€rsonal grcrflth.

Naturd Heelth Consdtrnts
Crrtilid Colon {ydtotherapists
Iridologisb
pH Test (Urine/Sdin)
Relexrtion Massege
Crrnio Secnl Therrry
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HOW TO PREUENT PROSTATE PROBTEMS
THE NETURAL WEY WNH SEW PETMETTO

by Klaus Ferlow

It amazes me how little most males know
about prostate enlargement and how it can
lead to prostate cancer. lf people read well
known health magazines regularly such as:
Alive, Common Ground, Vista, Shared Vision
or Alternative Medicine, they will lind educa-

WHOLE FOODS

SOUTHERN B.C. 'S LARGEST
NATURAL FOOD SUPERMARKET
. VTIAMINS / HABA
. ORGANIC PRODUCE
. NATURAL GROCERY
. BULK FOODS

. IN-STORE BAKERY

. JUICE BAR

. FROZEN FOODS

Cf,RTIFIED ORGANIC Bf,EF.
CH ICI(EN. DAIRY & EGGS

1550 l la ln StrGct,  Pcnt lcton, B.C.

Open 7 dayz/weck (250) {93-2E55
Vis it wt4)w. pe nt i cto nw ho I efo o ds. co m

tional articles on how to avoid the problem by using preventa-
tive natural herbal remedies such as Saw Palmetto combina
tion tinctures and creams.

Often some males with urinary problems will not even tell
their own wiv5s about this problem. After checking with their
medical doctor it is then discor'ered they have developed
prostate cancer, which is in turn treated with surgery,
chemotherapy and radiation. In many cases this can lead to
impotence, which for many males (dependant on age) is
almost a "death sentence."

COMMON SYMPTOMS OF PROSTATE ENLARGEMENT
. hesitation to initiate urination
. difficulty controlling the flow of urine
' pain and/or straining to maintain a stream of urine
. blood in the urine or semen
* a sensation of incomplete emptying ol the bladder
* frequent urination (especially during the night)
. infection of the bladder
* pain or stiffness in the hips, thighs and lower back
t cystitis and kidney failure
Prostate enlargement affects 75% oI men by the age of

60 and more than 90% of men over the age of 65.
Consumers searching for alternatives to surgery, chemother-
apy, and radiation are tuming to herbal remedies because
they fear the potential erectile dysfunction orthe incontinence
that can occur.

To maintain prostate health, the following foods should be
consumed on a regular basis:

' hemp, flax, pumpkin, sunflower, and sesame seeds
t chickpeas, pistachios, almonds, brazil nuts, walnuts
* cabbage, broccoli, kale, spinach, swiss chard
. chickpeas, lentils, beans, oatmeal,
* apples, onions, whole grain cereals
' tomatoes, watermelon, papaya, grapefruit
* carrots, sweet potatoes, turnip, corn
* cold water fish or tish oil
Food to avoid: ,
' hyd rogenated fats
' red meats
' refined sugar
* alcohol, coffee, black tea, soft drinks (with aspartame)
More patients are becoming interested in alternative

treatment such asi meditation, naturopathic medicine, hedlal
remedies, acupuncture, and anti-cancer diets. Powerful natu-
ral herbal remedies that can prevent prostate problems are
Saw Palmefto combinations and creama. see ad to the teft
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Intensive, Shorter Therapy Provides l^asting Results

" I'm giving my psychoanalyst one more year,
then I'm going to Lourdes, " Woody Allen

Good news, Woody! There's no need to spend years on a

Empowering and Flexible
Core Belief Engineering is

empowering. You work in partnership
with Laara, who acts as a facilitator,
helping you to determine your goals,
and access answers and resources
lrom within so they are real to you.
Former client Charles L. reports, "We
created much more confidence, cre-
ativity, and self-expression, professionally and personally. I
now know who I am and what I want." "People of all ages have
benefitted from-Core Beliet Engineering," sa)€ Laara, whose
clients range from sDdeen to eighty-four years, "all you need is
determination."

"Time and cost etficient, gentle, and laeting are just a few
of the words lhat have been used to describe Core Belief
Engineering," iays Bracken, "What more can you ask?"

Laara originally elperienced Core Belief Engineering to
solve her own problems. She was so impressed by her results,
she decided to make it her life's work. She has sixteen years'
experience as a practitioner. Call Laara now and see how Core
Belief Engineering can benefit you!

(2501 712-6263 Kelowna. Telephone sessions available.
See ad below qlso see ad & article on page 2l

therapist's couch. "People are too busy to commit themselves
to long term treatment. They want positive, tangible resuhs in a
relatively short period of time," says therapist Laara Bracken,
"and Core Belief Engineering offers.iust that." A client who had
been in therapy for five years with other methods, and was still
stuck, was happy and productive after only five months of
working with Bracken. "This is not unusual," says Laara.

Changes Last
Results have been so impressive that Core Belief

Engineering has gained widespread respect in the helping
protessions. lt is now registered as both a federal and provin-
cial educational institrjtion.

But the method is not a "quick ti{'. Positive results contin-
ue to accumulate long after therapy is completed, "Six months
after completing my sessions with Laara, anger and depres-
sion have not retumed. My self esteem, confidence and rela-
tionships continue to improve dramatically,'' writes Melanie R.
lf you have even a glimmer of conscious intent and are willing
to work in partnership with your practitioner, you can have the
same experience.

How lt Works
Core Beliel Engineering is a gentle, yet powerful means oI

building a partnership between ),our conscious and subcon-
scious minds, creating a feeling of increased harmony and
well{eing. "l feel so much more whole and grounded. I am
making effective decisions wtrereas betore I was confused and
unsure. I feel connected to my true self!" reports Unda K.,
enthusiastically.

Explains Laara, "Most of our major beliefs about life and
ourselves were in place by the time we were tive or six years
old. We forget that they are there, so they become a part of our
subconscious, that part of us that has a great effect on what
we think, feel and do, but it is so automatic we don't have time
to think before reacting."

Later on. as adufts, when we choose to do or be some-
thing in opposition to these original beliels, there is a conflict-
a feeling of pustFpull or being stuck. This results in low selt-
worth, ftustration, anxiety and depression. Sometimes the
conflict becomes so severe, it limits our ability to tunction.
Core Belief Engineering accesses and aligns these subcon-
scious beliefs with what you now choose as a conscious adult.
As there is no need to reexperience your original trauma, the
healing is gentle. A transformation of the old beliefs, feelings,
thoughts and strategies is completed on all levels-spiritual,
conscious, subconscious, emotional and physical, right down
past the layer of the cells. "lt's like weeding l,our garden, " says
Laara, "if you don't get all the roots, sooner or later, you will
have another weed." The CBE process is so thorough, your
thoughts, feelings and behaviours automatically align with the
new core beliets.

. lf you feel like something is holding you back and
you don'l know how to change, but really want to

. lf you are iust plain tired of having the same
reaction over and over again

A_,aw,-
CORE BELIEF

ENGINEERING

A Federally and Provincially Reg|sterod €ducatlonal Instilution

. Rapid gentle, lasting resolution of
inner conflicts

. Dramatically reduces the time needed'to
create change.

. Gentle and non-hypnotic

. Opens, expands existing talents and'abilities

LAARA K. BRACKEN. B.Sc.
Certified Mastor Practitioner (16 yrs. experience)

Core Beliet Engineering

Kelowna (25O) 7'12-6263
Te lephone sesqions awilable
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History of Professional Creating Healing Space

Kinesiology Practice with Feng Shui E| Colour
by Delores Wiftse

ln the 1960's George Goodheart DC began assessing
his patients using manual muscle testing, and he observed
that there were times when there was no apparent reason tor
muscles to become weakened. He then began using a tsctF
nique of origin and insertion massage on the weakened mus.
cle to return it to normal strength. This original success was
the subject of what has become Applied Kinesiology (AK).

Over the years it has become known that the concept of
a "strong" or'\ eak' muscle does not depend on whether the
muscle is strong or weak, but on how the nervous s!€tem is
being expressed through the muscle. Studies discovered that
there were many different existing therapeutic approaches
effective for restoration of normal muscle function. Some of
which are moditied meridian therapy, lympathic and \rascular
reflex points, and acupressure points.

In the'1970's, Or. John F. Thie DC wrote the book Touch
tor Heatth and brought the power ot the manual muscle test
to public awarene&s. How exciting it was for people learning
greater awareness of heahh and taking that responsibility for
themseVes.

In the 1980's a new educational, energy model of kinesi-
ology evolved. lt is called Professional Kinesiology Practice
(PKP) and has been developed by Dr. Bruce Dewe, a medical
doctror for over thirty years, a Touch for Health instructor, a
member of the Intemational College of Applied Kinesiology,
and co-founder of the International College of Professional
Kinesiology Practice.

PKP is an outgrowth from AK but has grown along edur.
cational or energy models rather than the medical models. In
PKP we balance the body energies in relation to goals. We
also consider the percon as a whole, and think in terms of
health in the form of a triangle or triad. On one side we have
our chemical and nutritional aspects, the second side is our
mental, emotional, spiritual aspects, and the third sidd is
structural and exercise. Well-being comes from balanced tri-
ads. The goal is to have a balanced triangle to achieve o/er-
all health. See adin the NatunlYellow Pages-undet Kinesiology

by Jollean Mc Farlen, miact csl

None of us want to feel like a mere number, so when we
are treated like just another digit in a long line, it rankles. Ws
all experience it and deal with it at the post office at Christmas
time, for instance. This feeling is probabV most demeaning
and damaging to our sense ol welFbeino if we feel that way
when we visit a doctor or other health care orofessional.

What's more, this feeling is totalv unnecessary! Feng
Shui imparts to places an uplifted and cheerful sensitivity that
welcomes and comforts.

Feng Shoi creates healing environments that provide
calming, uplifting, and nurturing experiences. Ho/t/ does the
enMronment at ),our medical professional office measure up?
You are fortunate indeed when you discover a healer whose
concems forjour welFbeing extend to the environment thev
create for )o0r meeting. Those who dont, and th€ry are still
the majority, may be'putting out the wrong signals.

Signs ol a H€aling Environmant
. Easy-to-read numbeG and signs
. Easy access to the inside
. Wind chime outside (or inside)
. Bell on inside of door
. Healthy fresh plants,/flowers
. Soft sounds, pleasant scents, and clsar colours
. Uplifting, unambiguous artwork
. Elect and comb.taHe s€ding arrang€d hr conwrsdion
. Reader friendly, nonglaring, non-fluorescent lighting
I encourage all of you to work with businesses and pec

ple who truly care about lour well-.being . I have tound the past
fi\re years that I have worked in the Okanagan with business.
es and clients, the ones who work with spiritual Feng Shui
and colours are now the winners. My new slogan is "l work
with winners."

2003 a '6' year - colour Indigo - )rear of great Vision and
Acceptance -time to follo\rr, ourtrue path and be willing to take
the time for lhe preparation that is necessary to reach our
goals, and be willing to "pay our dues."

Jollean is an authon lntuitive Feng Shui & Coloul
consultant and visionary. See ad below

Feng Shai  & Colour
tor H.6lthy Homc & Offfc. Cl..rlng/Ch6nn.llng

For rigclone ln Kclownr, Vcrnon iD Pcntlcton
Call Fcnddon: 25G492-3595 Toll fr'ac t €8&S3&7334

Deep Tissue Manipulation
Realigns your body providing:

' relief from chronic back and joint pains
' improved posture and breath
' increased flexibility and enew

lettrey 0ueen, a.a.
Ccnfled ROLf Practltlo !r

Dec€mber & January Schedule
Dec. 8 - 1 pm - Fun Healing & Channelling
Potluck @Jollean's - $10+ item lor food bank
Dec 9 - $edt CtErnefE, H€*B fld 6
$tr' fle Asce(d€d lir*s @ Date b Dsn $15
please reserve your space. . . 491-2111
Jan 16 & 23-Simple Feng Shui @ Pa*.Rec.
Jan 19 - Intuition,/Channelling @ Park. Rec.

Pladse check out web lor inrttucliona orJOf f ean I nease cne* our wet tot insuuctiotgt I
McFarlen t(el"-rla rSO. 060. rog,
mtact cst jadore@telus.nbt - www.jadorecolour.com
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Phoenix Rlslng Yoga Therapy:
Dlscoverlng Your Body's Wlsdom

ry Brian Scrivener

"Pleasant, gentle, yet deeply eventful." "Wonderful, renewed s€nse of being my body."
"For me, it works like a form of meditation or pra)€r." These are just three comments from
people with whom I ha\€ shared Phoenix Rising Yoga Therary sessions, yet they point out
the elusive essence of Phoenix Rising.

ls it a bodywork modalitf ls it pslrchotheraM Or, is it a form of guided meditation?
Phoenix Rising varies from other torms of yoga therary in that it is a venture in selfdis-

co/ery rather than in directed healing. lt is not specifically intended to be good for any 'com
ditions, because it is not a medical mode of treatment, though improvement may resuh
from the stretching, breathwork, touch and dialoguing inrofued. Phoenix Rising qses sup
ported asanas tro connect what is going on in our bodies with what is going on in our lives.

It is based upon the understanding that diffeient, identiilable, ph!4sical, emotional and
spirifual issues tend to be focused on each of the bodys chakras. Through life's events,
smotions or energies may become blocked or locked at different chakra levels. Bringing
pressure to bear at the chakras through supported ),oga asanas can trigger spontaneous
release of the stored energies or emotions.

You and lour Phoenix Rising practitioner will oelore movements with f|our body with
the intention of increasing l,our bod awareness, l,our knowledge of its limitations and its
shengths. Together, )iou will move lour body deeply into the direction of stretch or pres-
sure until )lou reach ],our 'edge'. This is the point at which )lou teel not pain, but discomtort
to the extent that )lou would not like to go farther. When l,ou reach lour edge, he will hold
lrou there, firmly and safely. In that position, he will engage l,ou in a noMirective dialogue,
allowing )aou to explore the sensations you are fueling in lour body, as well as any emotional
or spiritual issues that may arise.

At lhe edge, the bodys honesty and wisdom take wer - it is hard to engage in the sort of mind games that so often inhibit
lhe effec{iveness of talk therapy. mile in a Phoenix Rising s€ssion, one is freed up to simply be.

As Michael Lee, founder of Phoenix Rising, explains, "We are definitely not in the business of fixing. Rather, we are help-
ing people to disco\rer for themselves hol to $/ork with thems€lves - empov"ering people to become their or n healers."

B an Sc vener is a Wta teacher and Cenified moenix Bising Practitioner based-in Coldstrcam,

Sacred Body
Yoga Therapy
FlexibilitY' Tranquility
lnner & Outer Health
Discover lour bodYs wisdom

Brlan Scrlwner
Certif ied Phoenix Rising

Yoga Therapist

New to the Okanagan
Openlng Janaarylot
Call 25G55&0458 after Jan. i

(16O4-34G1483 until then)

Ask me about Phoenix Rising
Training in Vancouver JUV 2OO3

'ONE DAY ONLY' at Bookr & Bcyond
Aura Video Station

state ot the art aura imaging system
with auralchakra photos and ana[6is.

Sat., Jan 18
Call: (25O) 76&6a22 to schedule )'our appt.

bt- r*+

Kelo\ na's metaph]Gical bookstore
"For H.nltlp l'{in}, Aoly & gFirit"

Metaphysics . Altemative Healing
Spirituality . Philosopfry . Psrrcholosy

-:Uc 
et Nr,'.d!,na, Bo. Eltor*,

ofieredl Call ior dotalls
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NDITRTION
NITRIRT

You arr invilod to a FREE
non€ectafian, non{enominalional

Buddhisl based lalk
A Ns Yoarb Rcfoludon:

Transloming Suflering into Happiness
wllh

Philip V. Starkman

Sunday, Docombor 29, 2OO2
2 pm bir Ho|rsc

22O flanor Par*, Pomidbn

For informalion and lo save a seat
call Debra at 49G4626

You are invited to enjoy a silent
Vlpaaaana iloditstion Rotroat

t€d by

Philip V. Starkman
in Naramata, B.C.

5 Day Relrcal:
Dec 30 - Jan 04, $175

3 Day Retr€al:

Jan 01 - Jan 04, $150
(br trc€€ unabl€ b join urdil aftef tlev{ Yeafs Eve)

Cosl includes accommodallon and mealE.
Dana (donallon fo? the teacher)

l8 not includ€d ln the tee.
For further intormation or to register,
contact Prema at {2501 4e}Ztot

Email:mph48@shaw.ca

Philip V. Starkman
A psychotherapist and Lifestyle

Counselor/Coach in private practice.
Philip has 38 years ot expedence in many

torms of meditation. His eclectic
background includes years of intensive

practice in the monasteries, temples and
ashrams of Asia.

ruw.phallpvrhtnrn.com

an integral approach to writing,
using soma yoga, enquiry and meditation.

"Oh the songs we hide, singing them onl!- to ounelves." Theodore Roethke

I would like to invite you to a New Year's writing workshop at Christina Lake, B.C.
starting on Friday, January 1oth, 2003. In this workshop we embark on a journey
into the living experience of our unrehearsed, authenlic selt, using a technique I call
'freefall.' I studied this technique with my teacher, Barbara Vesselago, lt takes
courage to stand by one's heart, or to stand by one's core. You can touch that core,
you can unlock your original voice, if you write with an open receptive attitude, and
the willingness lo express whatever arises, just as it is. You'll find the person you
really are, instead of the one you thlhk you should be.

All the basic rules of writing practice have one purpose: to allow you to slip out of
the tight grip of ego, and be natural, free and spontaneous. EveMhing we do
together in this workshop is to support this kind of allowing. We work in a circle, with
partners, and with ourselves. Often it's more like play. As we do the soma yoga, we
come into our body; and our vision', feeling, and awareness open up. To write from
the body is to honour the body, and to findout how the evocation of the senses can
open the door to the soul. We see how it is when we give ourselves the chance to
really pay attention to what has heart and meaning. We learn how to bring our whole
sell to the page. Many voices wait inside us, until we are ready to listen.

When your writing comes alive it is vivid, passionate, and full of truth. This kind of
practice is not just for writing. lt will help you live your life. The possibility is always
there; to open what has been closed, to soften what has been hardened, to
embrace what has been teared, to remember what has been lorgotten.

Shayla trained as a co-worker with Mother Teresa in Calcufta, and
studied Zen with Joshu Sazaki Roshi in New Zealand. For twenty-
three years she studied and taught yoga, meditation, writing and
public speaking in India. She has a teaching degree in yoga and
meditation, and has given classes and workshops in India, Europe
and North America for the last twentv vears.

The Green House is a beautitul rctreat center, surrounded by sweeping lawns and
large trees. As you can see, these prices arc vety low for a residential weekend. I
want to give people a brcak trom theit busy lives, and a chance to rcally immerse
themselves in the expe ence of the own voice. lf you would like to come, and

don't know hoia to make that haDpen, call me, and we'll see what we can wotk out.
These p ces include tax, thrce great vegeta an meals a day, p/us snacks.

Upstairs rooms (two to a room ): $336 .The studio (three to a room )$269
Workshop starts at 7 p.m on Friday Jan 10th and ends at 3 p.m. on Sunday Jan 12th.

Shayla Wright . (25O) 352-7908 . email: shaylaw@look.ca

.YOUR ORIGINAL VOICE'

, fresh fruit & vegelable juices

organic produce & natural loods

Organic
Juice Bar & Eatery

254 Ellis St . Penticton

493-4399

Just Pies, paslries & bread

vegetarian meals

Wheatgirass
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True Connestions
by Unda Stanton

All nV lite I remember being told again and again to "con-
trol rny emotions' and that | "shouldn't be so emotional." My
views of life were often challenged by stronger personalitiss
who easily controlled me. Later, these same personalities
would tell me to gtop trying so hard and just "be myself." I obvi-
ousv wasn't lMng up to whatever id€al these people expected
fiom m€.

I b€gEn seriously seeking spiritualinrth at the age of six-
t€en. I dosp€rately wanted to find out who I was actually crs
ated to be... what was my purpos€ here?? However, for about
seven lraars, Ialmost complstely lost flry soul to the po\ rer ot
negative b€lisfs. After escaping the grip of an abusive rela-
tionship, I decided to get serious about changing my life.

I immers€d myself for several !€ars in couns€lling and
personal development $/orkshops ot marry kinds. I felt encour-
ag€d along the way, yet someho l knew there was something
deepar gping on, something that no one s€emed willing or
able to tap into. Then one day nry landlord, who had become
a dear tri€nd , gave me the gift of a retreat called Connections.

Wren I met the True Connections group, I expected nice,
goo+intentioned p€ople, but not much more. Certainly not
the inctBdible opportunity to teel valudd and recognized and
accepted, esp€cially bv a group of people I had never met
b€tore. For the first time in rry lite, I was told that being able
to exp€rience deep emotion was what granted me the ability
to lore and connect deepv with others. I was told that being
h6art{riwn is what this wodd was lacking the most, and that
it is compassionate people liko m€ who bring hope, light and
l€adership of a ditferent kind into the lives of others. The very
col€ ol me felt validated - even celebrated - for the first time
in rry lit6. Suddenv I realized - | am AoCEPI'ED - just tor
who I aml

I listened, watched, and mostly, I participated in all kinds
of interaclh/e opportunities that w€re cEqted for me during the
weekend. Thanks to lhe unique, experieniial approach I got
little sle€p and exp€rienced deep reflection, f6r I had never
dug so deeply into nry souFsearch b€fore. By the end of the
w€€kend, I felt as il I was finally waking from a long, restlsss
and foggy sloep. ft took a few da!€ of reflecting, before my
new rsalization sank in..."l AM good enough" and "l AM love-
able."

I now believe this growth is not something human beings
are meant to achieve alone. We ar€ '\ ired" for relationship
and connectedness. We are not weak to admit we need help
fiom others; we ars strong and wise to s€e how life is a corF
tinual give and be{iven{o oqcerience. Truth really is within us,
ilws leam to decipher, trust and embrace all of who we are.
' Todry, as lcontinue along my exciting and rewarding heal-

ing palh, I know I never have to feel alon€ again.

See adtothe qht

Feng Shui
e Shialsu

with Brenda Mollog. CA. CMT

H:rrnrorr izinq
Bodq. (25O) 769€898

Mind.
SPirit

Mobile Service e Flomo
Feng Shui Supplies Emalt: brenmottoy@ehaw.ca

Reconneclive Healint Practitionqh

Roconnoctivo Hoallng 18 often a lite changlng .xp.rl.nco,
uhlllzlng new trequanciss to allow for the heellng ol tha
body, mind and sprlt. Vastly dltfer.nt lrom Rolkl, Johrel,

Jln Shin, Oi Gong or PJanlc Hoallng, Reconncctlv. Hoallng
i8 b€yond any tochnlqua you've evel encountatad.

wyvyv.TheReconnoction.com . www.th€statooft ha ad,cr

GneM lnaeearCD$ &Tecs
by various artist/therapists

for general wellness, stress,
various medical conditions,

pregnanc,y, cr€ative &
spiritual wellness.

Experience deep states of
peacefulness with easy meditation.

250-'474071 vrsA&Mc

r' f, r'. c losetuystics. co n
r growing guided inrgery store h Cdr. S

Sbrror Sclr3|rc|rhvcll. RN BsN MA

A\!| True Connections

V 
Creating ExperienceslorLife

Weokond Work3hops basod on Exp€rl€ntlal L€atnlng
Informatlonal Evenlng: Tuesday, January 14th, 2OOg

Upcoming Worksh opi Jan . 24 - 26 , 2OO3

#2o8€ 307 Banks Road, Kelowna, BC VIX 6Al
TeL 250.763.5556 or Toll Free 1.866.763,5544

Visit our website at www.trueconneclions.com
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Feed the Body
Alllood either nourishes us or ii poisons us. Before the

advent of modern agriculture, eveMhing we planted, grew
ate conlained the electrical matrix that nature had provided

for us. All our medicine came from herbs, again with the proper
electrical construct. The soil, up until about one hundred years
ago, was full of enzymes and nutrients that nourished our bodies
through the truit and vegetables that we ate.

This is no longer the case. What was in the soil one hundred
years ago is long gone. Eecause of soil depletion, chemical fer-
tilizers, poisonous sprays, etc, most of the food that we grow has
its electrical intormation distorted to the degree that we receive
very little nutritional value. This is because our food is capable of
being only as heatthy as the soil in which it is grown. Very little of
the physical food lhat we do eat ever gets near the cells of our
body. The vasl majority of it passes oui through our bowels
instead ot being absorbed. So, how do we get nourished?

All food goes through a process called digestion. The diges-
tive fluid, combined with live enzymes and bacteria that are meant
lo be in ourstomach, digest the tood (ferment it and break it down
further). lf this digestion in the stomach (termentation) were
undertaken correclly, these microscopic molecules ot energy
would be electrically attracted to the field of energy surrounding
the cells of the stomach lining, then electrically drawn to and
passed through the microscopically porous stomach and small
intestine lining, and then proceed into the bloodstream.

These tiny particles would be conectly named "complex pro-
tein molecules." When these protein molecules get pumped into
our capillaries, they are electromagnetically drawn through the
walls of the capillaries and into our lymphatic fluids. The lymphat-
ic fluid sunounds every cell in our body, and very soon our ener-
gy protein molecules pass by these cells. The protein molecule
has an energy lield of opposite polarity to that of lhe cell, and
when it passes by a cell, it zaps out a spark of energy into the cell,
and the cellzaps back its spark. Medically, this is called the 'sodi-
um/potassium pump'. The protein that was in the food has now
been discharged into the cell and, as you see, this process is
totally 100o/" electrical.

lf what we take in is not electrically compatible with our bo+
ies, the electrical energy trans{er lrom our stomach and our small
intestine into the blood stream, then from our capillaries to our
tymphatic tluids, becomes distorted. lt is crucial that you feed

by Louis Hoolaeff

your body its food the way nature designed it-Electrically
Available. From atoms to organs, the human body depends upon
its electrical systems to sustain life.

We believe the original genius of Nature canriot be duplicat-
ed. We had lost this expectation lrom the products we use
because we thought we could out-think Nature. We had accept-
ed the humdrum wasteland of synthetic and chemical leftovers.
However, our technicians have learned how to combine the
essential gifts of Nature-carried lrom the prolilic gfowing regions
ol the globe to you, so thatyour experience is original, everytime.

We give Nalure back to yorr-with nothing added and nothing
taken away. First, the finest botanical masterpieces of Nature are
combined to develop our original formulas. Next, a meticulous
program is established to identify the best plant specimens in the
world. These are then caretully gathered, and protected, to pre.
serve the tull pgtential ot the plants. Then the recreative compo-
nents are extracted, without destroing their rejwenative activity.
The result-real food tirat feeds the body, Experience it-{our
body will love you for it. We present Nature in its entire splendor,
providing food that will feed your body with one of the most pow-
erful blends of live plant enzymes available. Pure, wholesome, uti-
lizable protein, complete with the twenty-two essential amino
acids. A very powerful, patented, anti-viral, antFbacterial friendly
bacteria and a very etfective super icod, rich in the greens lack-
ing in most of our diets today; plus some of the most pov,/erful
vitamin and mineral comDlexes available-all from Nature.
Electrical Nutrition involves feeding the electrical systems in the
body with extremely highquality nutrients, as found in very pre-
cise formulations, making lor extremely nulrient dense products.

Health is relatively simple... All a person has lo do is 'Clean
the Body and 'Feed the Body with proper 'Eleclrically Available'
nutritional tood and supplements jusl as Nature intended. We
invite you to learn about our 'ULTIMATE HEALTH' program. You
will experience transtormations that you never knew existed.

Request your FREE information package
TODAY!

CALL NOW!
LEADING EDGE HEALTH

1(888)658€8s9

Therapeutic Massage
Reflexology (RAC)

Acupressure / Shiatsu
Iridilory I

Reiki

Phone (250) 770.1777 emril: dklaver@img.net
Debby Klaver dklaver4@shaw.ca

PTRTT.QUEST BOO
Books.Crystals.Gif ts

Astrology . Numerology . Palm Readings
Aromatherapy Oils and Massage

Ph: 25GaO4-O392 Fax: 25G804-O176
170 Lakeshore Drive, PO Box 1226
Salmon Arm, B,C. Canada \ E 4P4
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Pasf Life Regression
bV Remi ThMerge

Past life regression - werc laou Marie Antoinefte too?
R€gresdon work is often used as a parlor game that has little
to do with our spiritual growth. The fact is that regre$ion can
be incredibly us€fu| icr us. lt can help us to gain perspective
on wtry we 4re going through certain experiences during this
litetime. lt can help us understand our life purpose. lt can be
used to gain a particular strength. -Ot it can be used as an
opportuniv to heal old, unresolv€d issues that are still haunt-
ing us this lifutime.

A woman who had been living a rather tragic life, was
sp€nding much of the time in fear and was not connected with
her heart and strength. She was assisted to connect with icur
lifetimes ago, when she was very strong and well-connected
with her heart. She was shor,rn ho,r/ to bring in thoss abilities
and energies ftom that lif€time into this. As a.resutt she felt
transformed, and felt she could no$/ deal with her fears very
easily rather than be controlled by them.

It is also possible to regress in order to get perspective on
whylou have a certain pattem in a relationship with someone,
such as lour mate or parcnt. We can also regress into the
period between lives and go to the place where we made
decisions about our cunent life in order to get our soul's per-
soective on our mission in this life.

An example of gaining perspective through regresgion: a
woman was taken into the last three lifetimes to see that she
keeps making the same mistakss, by withdrawing and not
being in hertruth. Havng this perspective, she could now see
wtry she had gone through such difficulties in this life, and
could now accopt th6m tar mora easily and resove them. This
lesson transformed her life.

In mqst cas€s, wtren trying to resolve trauma from a past
life, all that is needed is to idsntiv the issue l/ou want to deal
with and ask your Higher Self to clear it. An actual and full
regression may be in order but is often npt necessary for he+
ing to occut See ad below

Sheepskin
bo ttl41t c 69 .#fi,,\,f,1!'filT", "*,

ti\ffi . Envimrrmentalb, sole
CAprl ccntrc M.ll ' 100% Wool or Sheepskin
Kclomr, B.C. 25(1E6G1255 OR 3288 Ewv. 97. Ielowno
Toll Free: 1-Efi)41,f{333 VtX SCI . ZStl(''.Z3/|/.

NEW .... Wool Massage Table Covers
. M.tt.33 C@.rr . Mdic.lW.nnar. Wledch||r &c.r.od6

. HotW er Bolth Co!.rs . SlltFri. H s. Mttts. Gh|ts..lc.

IF YOU CAN'T FIND IT. WE CAN CTEAIE IT

SHEEPSK,JI'FACES
. HelF pevent bedsorcs

& achiig bones

1i.k fih. oct frorn yorrr Scay *rorlL
-..arcitryl irr at| trarror

rrrl hcve a orrp of tea or coffer *itfi s.

Lyn lnglis
Pstrchic /Vedium
Pslrchic Readings, Channeling,

Healing and Workshops

Lyn otbrs privale Eadings and g|oup s€ssioN. Hgr wolk ia based on
the understardlng thd connecdng l,ou wlth lo/ed ones who have
passed over hslps to bring closu|€. Sh€ ako olters dia€c'tion and g!id-
anoo, with the holp of her guides, itr those in n€€d ol molg understand
Ing of lhe Univer8al Lau6 ot Unconditional Low and Compaaoion.
Throsgh channgling with thE holp of h€r gulde JafPaul, Lyn has h€lp€d
rEny people from acDss Canada.

For prirate Eadings, lolophone consultatkrm and wo*shop inlormdion
plEas€ coriac't

Lynlnglls phone/tax25G837-563o
emall lvndesavl@telus.net ww.3t6lu3.n€Vlyn

Broaden perspective on l,our cunent life,
absorb qualities and str€ngth from prwious lifetime
oeeriences, as well as hid unresolvei trauma.

R6mi Thivierg€, usw nsr eurr
Otfico8 in CIIASE and REVELSTOKE

Upcoming workshop:
Saturday, Dec. Z gam - noon, S3o

Vemon - Mllage Green Hotel
For more info, or to book a session,

please call (2501 437-7474
or email; dynamic@rcionline.nd

Satisfied cfient "Coing into the last three lifetimes
with R6mi, gave me q much better pe peclive on the
difficultieti"Itd been going through." L.R. Vemon
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The name Masters College of Holistic Studies has been in
effect for only two years. The original name was the Nutherapy
lnstitute of Natural Healing, the company name trom 1990 to
2000. lhe name change came into being because of the
need to reflect a program that supplied the opportunity to cre
ate Master Healers, individuals who have a fluid command of
multiple healing techniques; Masters in their craft, and to be a
facility that teaches it all in one place.

The College mission is to provide communities with
trained knowledgeable individuals who will reflect the highest
quality of education available in the Holistic Field of healing
and to pror'ide an outstanding example of what a true school of
holistic thought and teaching can proVde. Holistic pertains to
the combination of physical, mental, emotional and spiritual
aspects of the human body and is applied at the college to
students and clients alike.

A College dedicated to teaching the true art of healing,
built upon integrity, knowledge, love and support for its stu-
dents and clients. An education taught and shared from expe'
rience and wisdom gained during rny twenty-six years of study
and twelve years of teaching

The majority oI courses taught contain multiple modalities.
This benefits both the students and their tuture clients. With
the abilfty to understand a client's stress area, pain or illness
from different perspectives, the practitioner is better able to
relieve the condition. ln other words, if you have knowledge
in Massage, Acupressure, Rellexology and Reiki, you would
be able to give a client multiple opportunities to release their
stress. Clhese are some of the courses available within the
Acupressure Massage Course available in January 2003).

It's about reallyteaching, (my love and passion), giving stt!.
dents learning the healing arts, and clients receiMng care, the
very best that I can provide. This benefits everyone.

The MASTERS Reflections of a Reiki Master
COI IFGE by Elaine Hopkins

There are numerous self helo books on the market but
reading them is only helpful if l/ou actually understand and
change something aboutyourself as a result ot having read the
book. Most of these books encourage us to believe that we
are in control.

The question is: what are we in control of.) Many people
who read these books are more contused than ever, they
believe that if they simply recite aflirmations every day, pray
more, meditate more, be kind to everyone, quit killing flies,
their lives will be hunl(y dory. Many people fail to change thern-.
selves as a result of allthe reading they have done, most con-
tinue along th€ir familiar path; only now they discuss what they
have read as if they understand it, but they do nol, cannot,
understand, simply because they do not understand them-
selves. They do not understand themselves because in order
to do that they would have to take time for themselves, time to
feel their feelings-all of them, the hurt, anger, fear, shame,
humiliation. pain, loG, joy and happiness.

Many people now know that what is stored in the brain is
stored in the tissues and organs of the body. What they don't
know is that if they took time tor themselves, to feel their teeF
ings they could release them. Many people ignore their feeF
ings, they get busy going in many different directions, scatter-
ing their precious energy, which leaves them feeling drained.
They take as many different courses as they can afford in
search of power through knowledge, they volunteer any free
time they have.to help others; anything that will help them to
avoid looking at and understanding themselves. The one per-
son who needs their attention, who has been trying to get their
attention (through temper tantrums, dysfunctional relation-
ships, addictions and disease) gives up, and when the self
gives up trying to get your attention, then death becomes the
healing.

Reiki is a keyt it is pure love that activates the healing
oower within each oI us. You cannot move forward in life until
you release the emotions of the past that prevent you trom
choosing a new direction through self love. Self love comes
from accepting who l/ou are now, making changes because
they are right for you now. Reiki movesthrough the body, help-
ing to release blockages formed by fear, stress and our unwill-
ingness to change. See ad below

o/Holistic SUdies
by Karen Timpany

MASTERS COLLEGE
of Holistic Studies

Is orrrnrNc ,AN ExcrrlNc pRocRAM FoR THosE wtsHINc A
BACHELoR AND/oR MAsrERs DEGREE IN HoLIsrlc STUDTES.

CouRsEs ALso opEN To rHosE
WISHING CORRESPONDENCE

GIFT CERTIFICATES rowe.nos
COURSES AND TREATMENTS AVAILABLE.

WHor-enooy RerI-exoLocy - AvATLABLE IN Dtcri.rsrn
Retrl t a : lvlrr-.trLr Ix Dscsl\tgeR

Acupressunp MlssacB rncrrvs flN. zoo3
PHoNe Fon colrprsTE Lrsr & DATES

250-212-r517

Elabria tlwnothohpy Career Centre
C€rtificrtion Programs - Distanc€ Learning - Claisroom'Praclicums

Co(f,s* h tlyFro|her+* Courehg & Comdemeit{y }b*r P|adc€

Regittered with the Priwte Post Secondary Commission

Exploring integratied and holistic approaches to leaming.
A combination ol art and the science ot conscious and
sribconscious mrnd. A 12 monlh dislance leaming pro-

gram - s{udents must attend a one week practicum
on comoletion of the course.

To recelve I booklst outlining coursga offeaed contact:
Ehine Hopkins, G13 Dean Road, R.R. #1, Lone Butte, B.C. VoK 1XO

Tel: (25O) 593-4043 . Fax: (250) 59UO47
e-mail :elabriabbcinterner.ner
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When Awareness.ls Not Enough
by Laara Bracken

Today, I am a healthy, happy, productive woman. lt's hard
to believe that I was once spending lour days a week in bed. I
was in so much spiritual, mental, emotional and physical pain
that life seemed hardly worth the effort.

I had tried eveMhing I could think of to get mlrself out of
the "pif'; good nutrition, thousands of dollars in counselling,
supplements and natural healing methods, with no, or tempo-
rary results. Doctors and others in the healing professions
were just as puzzled as lwas. Some said lwould just have to
leam to live with rny symptoms. But something inside me
refused to give up.

Finalty, in 1986, I discovered Core Belief Engineering. The
pieces of the puzzle began to fall into place. I learned that I had
two major belief systems in contlict with each other. One part
of me held a belief system that l, or anything I did, was "never
good enough". This program drove me to over-achieve and go
away belond sane limits. A second part of me held a belief
system that "if lwas successful lwould be hated". The drive
and the motivation in one and the fear of success in the other
were at constant war with each other. The conflict alone creat-
ed exhaustion. The exhaustion, in turn, increased the physical,
emotional and spiritual pain.

The belief systems also held other'beliefs, such as "lf I am
not good enough, then I don't deserve love, ftiendship, suc-
cess or any other kind of abundance." So I sabotaged any
aftempt of Life to give to me. Another belief syslem "lf I am suc-
cessful they will hate me" carried a distrust ot people, so that I
was not very approachable. That I had any friends at all was a
testament to their compassion and ability to see the inner me.
Most people sensed nry lack of warmth and thought I didn't like
them, so they withdrew. Then the part of me that believed I
wasn't good enough said, "See, I told you, you are not good
enough!" The "never good enough" belief system also created
distu$ ot myself which resulted in some poor decisions, again
adding to the distrust ol myself.

But awareness was not enough. Changing the energy
held by these beliels to support positive life€nhancing ones
was the k€ry to the puzle. The beliefs had beenlhere for a very
long time and had lots of supporting evidence and so they
needed transformations at a deeo core level. lt was not until
these transformations were complete, and I gave myself total
permission to be happy and successful, that arything else was
allowed to help. Only when I discovered and reclaimed for
myself the inner selt that my friends could see, was progress
allowed in arry other area. And help was direty needed, espe.
cially with rny health. Years of stress and inactivity had taken a
great toll. For me, Traditional Chinese Medicine was most
instrumental in healing my body at a very deep level.

Core Belief Engineering and Chinese herbs then formed
positive loops-the more lbelieved in myself, the more help
was allowed, and the befter I felt, the more I believed in myself.
My work with others has provided absolute certainty that a
core ot Love, Joy, Talents and Abilities exists in everyone.
Helping to facilitate wonderful changes in other is so exciting
that it now provides the motivation to continue.

See ad to the right and Profile on page 13

_,.M-
CORE BELIEF

ENGINEERING

A Federal ly and Provincial ly Registered Educat ional  Insl i tut ion

RAPID, GEI{TLE, LASTIl{G RESOTUTIOI{
OF 11{ilER CONFLICTS

r RAPID: Dramaticallv reduces the number of hours needed
to experience permanent, observable results.

. GENTLE: No need to relive painful experiences.

. LASTING: Transforms deepest core beliefs creating
anxiety, pain and depression so changes last.

. OPENS, expands, and integrates existing talents
and abilities.

. YOU LIVE with more self-confidence, love and respect,
more passion for life, and a deep connection to your true
self.

LAARA K. BRACKEN, B.Sc.
Certified Master Practitioner (1 6 yrs. experience)

Core Belief Engineedng

Kefowna (25017124263
Telephon e sessions ava i I abl e
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hleight P,a;nqernsnt PURSUINE PORTULACA
THE FOWER OF ONE

Among the 13,000 known M phnts, Purslane is one of
the fer!€r than lw€rily plants that ha\re the capacity to meet
most ol our nutritional r€quir€ments. lt is a uniquely nutritious
plant, rich in naturalv occuning fatty acids, antioidants such
as Beta{arctene (a prccutsor to Vrtamin A), Vilamin C & E and
Glutathione. lt is also rich in Pectin. which ls known to lofler
chole$erol.

Purslane has the richost source of linoleic acid (WA), an
Om€geg fatty acid of arry gre€n leafo wgetabb !€t examined .
Dried Purslan€ has about five tim€s more vitamin E than
spinach. Th6c oile are essential tor good human health.

Purslan€ s€€d has a higher amino acid content than any
other plant. lt has a p@tein content of 18o/o, which is relath/oty
high when comparcd to cereals such as wheat (16.1010), barl€v
(9.2oh and com (1o.37o). Studies (Miller et al) have found
Purslane to hai/s the best balanc€ and highest concenhation
of essential amino acils, clmpared to other phnt icods.

At taFAnab6is, in Edmonton and Saskatoon, it was corF
firmed that PuBlane contains high lev€ls of LNA and antioG
dants. These antioxidant le\rels wer€ at load two times higher
than equal servings of commercial cranb€rry and grapeseed
extracts. Additional minerals werc found, including phospho-
rus, zinc, silicon, manganese, magnesium, co€nzyme QlO,
iron, potassium, silicon, calcium and copper.

Historically, Purslane is the weod that heals. Dr.
Simopoulos writes that omegag latty acids arB es.sential for
gro^,th and dev€lopment. Recer scientific ioumais describe
PuFlane is a rich source of potunsaturated essential htty
acids (PUFA). Thes6 fdty acids are ot great importance in
human health and ars bbginning to be us€d to haat a multitud€
of diseases, including cardiovascular dis€aseg.

Known since the time of Hippocralos, Purslane was used
br its diuetic, anthelmintic (antitarasitic) and cathartic (pro-

Se ad below Conlinrcd on oslge 23 See ad berow Continued on o€gc 23

Fact and Fiction by Ean tffsitte
Tho an$/rr€r to w€ight lGss app€ars to b€ elusive amidst

cle\rerly marketed paograms and guarante$ which leare us
disappoir*ed. How can we lose weight while $ill maintaining
a foundation of optimal health? In the b€liet that thelB is a
caus€ for €very etfect, are ther€ a|€as in the body that hav€
been overlooked that can cause weight gain?

Did )ou kno\ry that l/ou could b€ tho host for parasites and
bad bacteria lMng in l,our body? When l/ou cra!/e sugar or
simple carbohydrates, consider that the thought is not acluaF
ly coming trom !ou; bd bV what is teeding otf ol !/ou.
Parasites d€sir€ that l,ou feed them with these empty calories.
There is no ne€d to fear parasites, we iust need to under$and
that we have created a toxic environment that allo/r,s th€m to
exist. When we sirengthen the body with high quality food
and hsrbs, parasites naturally di6 becaus€ we haw taksn
away the high acidic/lq, energy enviionment that th€y thrive
in. Also consider the mind/body connection that with €\rery
positi\r€ thought )pu have a chemical that goes wih it. Positiw
thinking has be€n shown to neutralize lhe acidic environmont
in which parasites flourish. By eliminating the erwionm€ril firr
bad bacteria and parasites, )rou create a condition in l,our body
wherB weight loss is possible.

Your adronal glands are responsible ficr gMng lou that
rush of en€rgy when someone scaFs lpu in the dark. Duo to
the amount ot stress - real or imagined - that ure have in our
liv€s, our adrenal glands will secrete adrenaline on a continual
basis e\ien it it is not a life or death situaiion. This burns ener-
gy and depl€tes alkaline reserrr€s until finally the adrenals carr
not r€spond appropriately to a particular str€ss. When this
happens our zest for life can dissipate, we fe€l bumt out, and
lack the ability or desire to take action upon critical ar€as of our
liE. The pow€r to our electrical q/stem is short-circuited,
which causes wsight gain becaus€ the body cannot eliminate

Powerful Food Supplement...
Purslane/Portulaca

Cuitom€r t€atlmonlals Includo:
Arthritis. Asthma. Candida
Ctohn's . Circulation . Colits
Diabetes . Eczef'|e . Energy
Fib]omlralgia . Indigestion
Psoriasis . Deprcssion. Migrain€s
and mors

#l selllng product In SaEkatchowan.
Sold ln Hcrlth Food Storos acro$ Canada

For more inbrmation Dl€ase contacl:
White Light Distributors

Keforvna . Toll Ftoo 18n-779'n23
wvw.putglane3ask.cofi or

TOTAL WELLNESS
Esn Lrngille, B.Ed., |.I.P.A.

Cartilicd Natural Hcalth Profcrsional
Mastlr H.rbalist . Nutritiooal Coullscllor

Lidologist. Encrg Tcsting. Spiritud lridology

(250) /|9357n . Pclaicbr totd'llhcss@shrr.cr

Pr€s€ntations starl ai 7:0O p.m.
Jan. 29 - Wolght Managsment - Fact and Fic-tion
Fcb. 12 - Th3 Hottost Woman In Town - Bahncing the

temale homonal system through menopauss.
farch 12 - Arthdtls - Taking th€ mlrstery o{lt of ioint pain
Aptil I - TbForfiEt.af(I.dr-h€st€ehggoc6

b UmM,7o t€glsl€r c. N.ncy d ttS7a18
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N'"H*"
DECEMBER 7

Past Llie Regression with RemiThMerge in
Vemon. D. 19

DECEMBER 7 & 8
Parenling w.ith Nonvlolont Communlcailon
with Penrry Wassman in Vemon. p. 4

DECEMBER 8
H.aling & Channelllng Potluck with
Jollean McFaden in Keloffla. p. 14

OECEMBER 20
Spocial Christmas Concort in Vemon at
th6 Schubert Centre. o. 4

DECEMBER 29
A l{cw Yea/s Rosolutlon with Philip. V
Sarl(IEn (Vpassana) h Fenticbn. p. 16

JANUARY IO
Yout Original Voice with Shayla
in Christina Lake. o. 16

JANUARY 14

Trus Connections Intormational Evening
in l<€lowna. p. 17

JANUARY 18
Aura Vldeo Siatlon So$lon8 at Books &
Be)pnd in Kelowna. On€ Day Only. p. 15

JANUARY 21
Aogola Among U8 wilh Inner Peac€
Mo€msnt in Vemon. p. 3

Cancer Causo, Cure & Cover-Up with
Dr. Doug & Carol Nibson in Penticton. p. 4

JANU4RY 24, 25 & 26
Prychb & Hoallng Falr 8t Dale to Drean in
Kelolrrna. p. 10

JANUARY 29
Walght anagomont with Ean Langille in
Okanagan Falls. p. 22

FEBRUARY 3
B.C. In8t. ol Holhtb Studles. Practition€r
Cours€ siarts in Chilliwack- p. 27

FEBRUARY 1O
Retbxology Diploma Program siais with
\4retts Eastnan in Vsncou!,/€r. p. 15

FEBRUARY 28, MARCH 1 & 2
The Wellness Show at the Vancower
Conwntion & Exhibition Centre. Backcorer

MABCH .I

Counselling Hypnoth.repy Cs illcatlon
Training siarts in Kelowna. p. I

MARCH 3
Cortiffc€te & Diploma Cours€s, classes
staning in Kelowna. p. 8

MARCH 7. 9
The Body Soul & Splrlt Erpo at the Shaw
Convention Centre, Edmonton. p. 2

MARCH 21 - 23
Pa$lonate About Chlldblrth? Become a
Douh with CAPPA certified trainer Charlotte
Millington. $325. Penticton.
rrrlw.birth.bc.ca or call Shenie @ zG1O46

WEDNESDAYS
IIEDITAnON at Dars to DlBem, 7pm
168 Asher Rd., l(dowu ... 4S12111

PREMTAL VOGA Shsrb, ffin 2G1048

THURSDAYS
SPIFITUAL DISCUSSION GROUP Every
second Thu6day. L€t's meet, discuss,
encourage and leam trom each other on oor
spiritual palhs. l-aara 25O€6G37/O Kelowna

SUNDAY CELEBRATIONS
KELOWNA: Slrxlay 10:3odn. lcb.,na Cg|Ue
hr Posilir€ Li*tg, Sdxrce of iihd, K.P.C. , 1379
EIs $. . 250€603500, vruw.kcd{si.com

PENTICTO : Celobralion ContrE Sociev,
Sunday M€eting 1O:3G11:45am. Odd Fello|s
Hall, 125 Eckhardt A!€. E. Info: Loro 25G
49S0083, 6mail: celebrationcentG@telus.net

Purslane Portulaca
Continued from page 22

motes bowel evacuation) properties.
Ancient Egyptians used Purslane for
heart failure and heart disorders.

Purslane is also rich in easily
absorbed vitamin C and E, which are
known to increase immunity to disease.
The high potassium and antioddants
have muscle-relaxing properties.
Research (Feng et al) has sho.vn that
Purslane also cor ains high amounts of
noradrenaline, potentially in higher corr
centrations than what is e(ractable
from the suprarenal glands ol mafir
mals. Noradrenaline has been used to
stimulate the adrenals and has been
used veterinarily for lorv blood pressure
and shock. In 1999 Purslane has be€n
patented b'y Ji-Won Yoon et al, on the
etfect of Pursfane on stomach cmcer
ol humans.

Weight Management continued from pase 22

lhe loxns that are floating in the blood
strean and lymphatic system. Restore
hormonal balance bV feeding l,our body
the right energy physically and emotion-
ally.

How can we lose weighi wtEn the
organs of elimination thal carry the tox-
ins out ol the body are not functioning
prop€M One to two bowel mo\rements
psr dqy are important for the body to dis-
Dos€ of waste that would otheruise take
up storage in fat cells. Magnesium is
necessary for the peristaltic mo/ement
of the bowel wall and fiber is essential as
( 6inds onto {at (ssu6. Wt(h poo( bc}}|e(

function, we retain metabolic wastes,
frearadicals, and unhealtiry cells. We
create an environment where the body
is inefficient in its disDosal of toxins.
For your protection, th€y are stored in
fat cells until the primary organs are
healed. When the signal is given to
remo\r€ toins, lour bory s,t/itch€s from
storage to elimindion. To reach lour
de{iired weight, },ou must support the
intemal orgarc for eliminalion to occur.

By eliminating parasites, suprcrt-
ing your hormonal syatem, and
strengthening ),our organs of elimina-
tkn you wnthe gds$ra, tb{ $,e(t( hs.

SHIATSU
Japaneee Acupre$uao
Kathryn Halpin, C.S.T.

t ' '  \ '

r-t

Koremeoa: 25o499-2dtg ol
P.nticton Lakosldc Fltncsr: 4997600
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THE

JOURNEY OF
THE YOGA TREE

by Nateshvar and Kamini Desai

The yoga tree is a symbol and
metaphor for the journey of yoga. lt is
also a symbol for the tree of life, a full life
well lived, well nourished from inside
and out. From a seed, the young tree
awakens in its growth c)rcle to eventual-
ly flower into the mature tree. Each sea-
son of experience builds urcn the next,
every pain, joy, every lesson sculpting
the tree that, through the process,
becomes fu lly actualized.

Through understanding and inte-
grating the wisdom of these subtle

. growth patterns which occur naturally
through the energy centers called
chakras, we can begin to see how.our
life and our choices have affected the
shape and nature of the "tree" we have
become. We become aware of energy
pathways that are open and clear and
those that have been reoressed or hid-
den from the light. Cognizant ot the atti-
tudes we have adopted, we can accept
the potentials we have not yet realized
and make adjustments so that we can
embody the principles of balance, har-
mony and beauty symbolized by the tree
in bloom. We are divinity in seed form
and were meant to blossom into a full
ree.

The sacred shapes and forms of
yoga are designed to optimize energv
flow. As blocks are dissolved and ener-
gy flow is restored, this awakened vitalF
ty moves towards its highest expres-
sion-spiritual unfoldment.

We were bom with an instinctual
body, a human mind and divine poten-
tial. Just as the seed contains within it
the potential for a giant tree,. we as indi-
viduals contain the seed of a mighty spir-
itual flowering so great that it is beyond
our mind's comorehension. As a
lavourite quote from the children's story
The Little Prince, "lt is only with the
heart that one sees rightly. What's
essential is invisible to the mind." That is
the journey ofthe tree oI yoga, to unlock
the seed of inborn dMnity within us so
that it can grow into the mighty tree it
was meant to become. see ad on page 21

Our Chrigtmas Gift to You!

910 off the
Regirtration Fee to the

tlval of Awarcnegc

To rccclvc thb glft

plcarc tnallthlr

coupon in wlth your

Elrly Bhd d.poslt

bcforc

M!]ch 25*, 2003.

Pla!ra 3ubtr!ct tha

ll0 off
your rGglrtr.tlon fcc

only.

- -aF----r---- |
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ArtfO/OgiCa/ FOfeCaSt ror December 02 & January 03

The slfy will have settled into a predictable pattem
by the end ot November. The notes weie defined then
and liks a broken record will continue to play on and on
in Dgcembgr. The grorrvth of power and confidence
played by Jupiiter and Pluto is the first theme. The prize
will go to those who do not appear to be a threat to
main stream sociev. The second notd still plaing is
from Uranu's and Satum. Th€y ask us; "\ rhat to do
when the old school meets the new global realiv.T'
TodEy the old school seems to think chaos is pre.
dictable and controllable. I wonder what a progressive
respons€ would be rather than a knee ierk reaction.

A new theme comes from Venus and Mars. They
are dancing together in Scorpio, increasing the feeling
that relationship matters. Our interconnectedness will
be well demonstrated. Jupiter will tum retrograde with-
in hours of an eclipse. The story b€ing told today will
likely be the one the masses will follow for the next six
months. L€t's hope it is one that is thoughtful and
shor rs respect for the general weliare of all. While
Jupiter is retrograde, (till April 3rd, 2OO3) ),ou can
reconsider what community 1ou best shine in.

The December 3rd Sagittarian New Moon and
Sohr Eclipse is at 11:34 pm PST. Seeds phntgd today
bear kuit owr the next six months. The Sagittarian jour-
ney of redefining the consensus world view has passed
the halfway mark. No longer can we speculate on or if
we need to change, we must now be implementing the
changes before it is too late. The map todqt calls for
leadership to establish genuine expression of a new
paradigm. The highlighted degree symbolism is 'A flag
tums into an eagle that crows."'* The keword is
'Adjustment." Today is a day to commit to the estab-
lishment of gsnuine personal self-expression and do it.

The December 19th Full Moon along the Cemini
Sagittarius axis is at 11:10 am PST. The light ot the Full
Moon shinss on a uni\rersal pattem. \ /hat do you see
today that is worth pres€rving? Each of us must take
responsibility for humbly being present for what is real-
ly going on. The degree symbolism* "An otd bridle over
a beautiful stream," key word is "Conservation."

The winter solstice is at 514 pm PST on Dec. 21st.
The map today emphasizes the joy ol lMng. Community
spirit is strong for the next three months.

Between Christmas and New Year's you can
expect communication and travel to be off, confirm
Dlans and check the weather! The motivalion is to do
great things, which can mean caution is missing. New
Yea/s Evs foatures Neptune aspecting the Sun and the
Moon with Pluto. Visions and enthusiasm tor a winning
cause will course through ths wsning: in the back-
ground is a sense of just how fragile our social struc-
tures really are.

bv Moreen Reed

Are 1ou running out ot steam? This might be the question facing
us all as January begins. Marry are experiencing a p€rsonal hit of
connectMv to the global village. lt's one thing to deal with lour nsigtF
bouc it is another to deal with the clamour coming from an eniire glob-
al village. A bit deatening I suspect.

A new alliance forms as Jupiter and Satum are locked into a month
long aspect. Th€ry ask us to go back and ra,,ieu/ results ftom actions
that have been infiat€d since May 2OOO, what is working? (NB the
econorry is important to this pair)

Jupiter also reaches out to Chiron challenging the th€ory of our
social welfare s)6tems. Do the structures cunenw in place m6€t the
need as defined by sociep Or are both the $ructurs and perc€iwd
need out ot svnc with cunent realiM

We kick off a New Year with a New Moon, and Mercury going ret-
rograde. Tanshte: l,ou have all)our ducks in a row ready to kick oft a
new project, plan, trip etc. and immediately you get ths feoling that
something is amiss! Please note while Mercury is retrograde the usual
drill applies; expect delays and changes in dans. You'll find )ourself
re€valuating and reconsidering, major issues. Hold all final decisions
and approval until after Mercury goes direct on January 22nd

The January 2nd Capricorn New Moon is at 12:23 pm PST. Today
l,ou can plant seeds to fulfil an ambition. We are talking largs sphere
thinking, far reaching plans. Make a good news announcement today.
A word or two of caution. First is the Mercury Retrograde, be prcpared
for disruptions. Secondly there is a need for quick determination, be
fluid. Do not forget what gmotional price tag ),ou ha\re attached to the
outcome. The highlighted degree symbolism is 'A fire worshipper,".
the ke! r/ord is "Magic." Can you bring true artisiry to )our life's work?
The second weekend of January holds some interesting spiritual ener-
gies. Four planets link up with the energy of the seventh harmonic
(360 degrees dMded W 7). This energy is associated with creative
inspiration and I suspect the bosto./al of grace. lt has also be€n sugl-
gested that there is a danger of losing touch with concrete realiv.

The January'18th Full Moon along the Cancer Capricom axis is at
2:218 am PSI The Full Moon's primary goal is to light up the actions of
the ego as they pertain to corclructive participation in community.

As we come to the close of January the old tensions from the
Satum Pluto opposition of 9/11 can be reignitsd. As lwrite this lfeel
ws will be close to large scale war again at that time. The USA foreign
policy of strike first and its focus on lraqltenorists can, il not defused
by January, become reality.

Creat ive

Astrologer
1€OG6674550

in Victoria 25G99+1979
conrultrtlonr bv mtll, thona or ln po[on

D.lly torac t rvallrbla on my 9alrlta
htt9, / / ca?6ln alrrtologt.com
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Falouna Cenne for
Positive livine
Roligious Scienc€ Intomational

Toachlng Science ot Mlnd
Pandosy Peac€ C€ntre

2490 Pandosv St. l(elo\ryna

Nerv Location
Sunday Celebrations

lclor.vna Performanc€ Centre
137S Ellis St. - 1O:3G11:3O am

25G.860€500
w*rv.kcpl-fsi.com

BECKY - R€iki Masbr/ R€ih Treenn€rG
& C€rlificalion Classss ard mo€. Vbit the w€b

"Bocom€ the chango l,ou war to
see in the world."

- Gandhi

For pooplo wilo eifter lron ch.onic Acid
Rsnux, Hl&l Hemh, Hsartbum, Congesiir€
Hean Faiuro and dmlhr allmonb. You wlll
fnd rallct trom atrnptoma whan you ele-
yltc you. uppor body du.lng aloep ualng
our naYY [amory Foarn Agd Wadgo. You will
Gniry a .Fw ls\,€l ot rE6drt| d6op whlle proper-
t slqrdgd. Flnn onough io pr!!,{do lha $lp
pod ygu ntgd t€t 8on 8nd lux.rrbns b lour
back Snooze Shop
1555 F6,M€w Road . Pontcton \l2A 6m

Tu€8 - Fri 1G5 S€l lG4
(2501492€734

or Ton h!. t€66'4925rc4

ACUPUIICTURE
lilAnl{Ff mc NE , D.TCM., R-4c.,
V€frlo,n 54242n - etd,erby 83&9Sz

ARO]hATHERAPY
llARl SUiIHERS cort'fied aromd|€radd
8p€cializing in calgndula & massage oil -bl€nds mari@bcaddy.com 1€8&981.4499
or plpne/f8x 25G8iF2238 - End€rtt

WEST COAST I*STMJTE OF ANONATHENAFY
Orality horne study corxs€s tur all, onthxtast
io proiesslonal. Bovsrloy 60+26713219
v lw.nlostcoastaromathef8py.com

ARtlfIIATOTOGY
ROBY }|ARDEI{, Cod. Aromebgbt, CFA
r€rnb€.. Fe6onalized intoduc{ion to g3sefltbl
dls fur ),our lrorld. FullSrS€8$€nt ot loqr ned
icd, emolional and liHyle profile io crEate syD
6r9ie8 sp€cificalt benellclsl to l,our w€ll b€ing.
E$€niial db & Foducts 8r€ 1fi)?o puE, natural
arld ot sup€rix qt|alv rotin.hard6n@shafl.ca
(250149&0363 hnliciort

ASTROLOGY
KH(},I LANG - N6bon ... +az€52O099

Prectlcal Appllcatlon of A.trolodv
Wod€lpps/lecturse rralley wide. Book now br
October O2.tur|g '03 d8tes. frtaw @ics.
Cai Deborah ... 25G5i€443 - Otana

BOOYWORK
it ulooPs
ACUPRESSURE/THAI ASSAGE
Reiki. Fully clothed. Tyson ... 3723814
Feld€nl(raiso Classe3 & Wo.kshooe

and call 25G3191994

CANOL DICKII{S BURNS
Exba.o.dinary rn€ridian fro.6. . . 31+1|80

cAsstE cARou E w1u4trs...372n663
Ort|o-Elionomy, \4sc€ral Manipuldioo,
Cranio.Sacral & Lynph OralnageThorados,

LYNNE KRAUSHAR - Corfn€d Rolior
Rolfing & irassags ... 851a675

ICHELE GIESEIIIAN - 851{986 Intuih€
l.leal€r, ilassage, Craniosac.al, R€ild & llot
S-tone Maesag|e, Inlegrated Body fh6.apy.

ONTH OKA'AGAT!

LEA BRO LFf - Endorby ... 8Ii8.7686
efluil: r€ikilea@suor'r'sr.s.nst R€iki T6achor.
l,rsui & lcrum, boq^ro* and r€n€rcbgy.

CEflfNAI (XAflAEAN

BRE'{I{AN HEAUI{G SCXEfiCE PMCT}
TIONEF En€rgy vrork and hand3{n h€aling

'provioeo in 8 sab and probssiol|al erMrorF
mert. Anne - lGlot,na ... 7695876

FOCUS BODYWORK - Full body lxialing
massags, deep tis$€, inhili're. H€alhg Torrch
and C.rtlflGlt! tlallage Courtcr
Sharon Slrang - lGlo.,na ... 25G88G4S85

LAWRENCE BRADSHAW
Cranlosacral - Hoaling Touch - R€adings br
H€6Ih - Kobwna ... 763€533

RELAIHTIOI{ IIASSAGE by Don
br appt. 25G76*O73 - Kslrflna

sott H or(a AcAfl

JANE ilOLl-OY, BSC.Hon, CMT, Deop tiss!6
boq^rcft on-dle o. mobilo 86rvica. Micton
arsa 497€8Oe

LORIIA RICH,AnD Energyn8od trorspy br
well-tsing - Sumn€rland ... 4944540

SHIATSU ( cup|arr.) Kathryn Hslpin,
C.S.T. iG€meos: 49$2678 o.
Penticion lak8ddo FibEss: 250-49S7600

WAYIIE STILL Structutal InbgEtion, GSI
Certifiod Practitioner 8erving Soulh
ON€n8g6n/Smilksrneeo ..'. 4992550
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floE HEaH Ennwt AOLUU&1

CARIIEN ST. PIERRE, B.Ed RCki lilaster-
SftriNal l.lsaler-l,ledium ofbrs: Moditatbat, Ear
Conhg, Ren€xology, T€l€phone H6ali.E, Trot,
Hot StoaE lths3ags b. rvornen €d Am€a'g
M€taplvdcal Hoaling C-'./tugd Sto{e At Llzard
Rrr. 361 Goo.ga 9., P.G. ... 96+90AA

BIOFEEDBACK
OX ADVAI{CED BIOFEEDBACK
Stopping Stonee Clinic, 697 Martln St.,
Pentii:too. . .493-SIEP O83A

B00Ks'
BAXYE B@KS & SOUND
267| W. &oad\nay, Vancou\.er, BC V6K 2G2
(604) 732-7912 or 1€OO€63a442
Msit our wgb€ilg at wuiw.ban!€n.com

DARE TO DREAM . ... 250-491-2111
168 Asher Rd. , l(ololvna

DREATWEAVER GIFTS ... 25G549€464
3204 - 32nd Awnuo, V€mon

IIANDALA BOOKS...86Gls8o l(6lorna
3023 Pando€y St. b€dde Lak€liew iilad(st

SPIRIT BOOKS in th€ Cdn & Rock Shop in
Kamloops. Heallng CrFtab & Polish€d Ston€s,
677 S€ymour St. - 250-372-13T1

sPtRtT ouEsT BooKs...250€0+0392 170
lalEshore Dr., Salmoar Am

BREATH I}ITEGRATI(lII

COMMUIIITIES
coflousll{G ll{ KELoWNA, 250€6+5784
Jdn,/cf€€fig the uban villag6. D€iriOn€d to fo€.
br cornmuniv and r98p€c{ pti\rety.

c0|Jl{sELU}rG
CHRISnNA INCE, Porticioo - 490{735
Holistic couns€lling lor h€altlv rBlationships.

CORE BEUEF ENGINEERING Ralid.
gsntlo, l€sting ,E€olnlion of lmor cdrfibtg
Laara Brack€o, C€.lifsd Masbr Prsclilioner
l(9lowna; 25Gn2€263 S€o ad p. 13 & a

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TnAf flfc GENTRE tzsot i2&n
Fax: (25O) 4721198 Sse Broath Intsgralion

SPIRITUA EMEFGENCE SERVICE
a non?roft socisty pro/iding inb to people in
ptlaho-spirituai criEis; Kundalini awakening,
neat{e8fi o(pelioncss, pq/rhic op€ning ald
oths. altgrgd stat€o of conscioGno€s. We can
prornldo reEn€ls tp t|orapigts wt|o u,o.k witl
clgnb haring thesa €xp€ri6nc€€.
(604) 687.4655 s6@spirihraleme€sncs.net
rnwr.spidtlalqn€rg€|lco. n€l

CRYSTALS

Holistic Pracdfioner Coursc
Sterts Feb. 3/03

5l}lore, Fu[ Anc Couse
Ilcha6 ctrfflbe cules h

fnnrtcnf, Sl*q nmaobgt
h|.olo|!r, El.rS/ Couc.!0t

ndIL Sf. |la non

'EI EdLtr rf L.Xan
tr dq fru!

For cocrc lfrrdon t
€lll{tt{6azUz Sa l

. ,. -i ., - oq(6lll) t241777 ,- ...

C0t0l'l THEBAPISTS
Kamlooos: 314-9560
Fonlic'ton: 492-79S5
Shl,slmD a|ga: 67$3937

5443425

tanry Balcaen
Hank Pel96.
Sqnry Spoon€.
K&ine B. Regan
Cecile Begin

Gemllnders Int rnatlonrl lmports Ltd.
Dk€ci nom B.azil

Quaft Crystals - G€msbnoe - Je*ellery
Ph/Fax Toll R€o (866) 7.r.r-453

ra,ww. g€mfndgE.com
g€mfinder$i€lu8. n€t

THE 'CRYSTAL l|AN' Crystafe & J€t,velle.y.
Whol6sal€ & Etail. Huna Healing Circles.
Wofishops. Author of Th6 Vvhite Ros€
Endsft V 25G83&7686 cr!€tal@eunwaw.net

HARMONY GEMS al Rqr€l8tok6 Hoalh Food
Sto|o see ad undsr l,lsNr fuod SB ffiE.

DEI'ITISTRY
DAAN KUIPER # 2OHO2 Bake. St, Nelson
352.5012. General Ractlioner otfedng s€wiG
ee including composite fillings, gold re6iora.
tiona, crowns, brldggs & psdodontal carq.
Member of Holistic D€ntal Association.

DR. HUGH . THOMSON .... 37+5902
811 gqtnour Str€€n, Kambopq
Wolln€ss Cenbrsd DentiEtry

MERCURV DETOXIFICATION Se. efbctirro
rsrno\ral cf mecury/hsa\ry mgtals a[ the celluht
l€r,61. Noninariw, OnEsn Healh Spa
1€6446$922 Penticlon

PERSONAI. GROWTH CO SULTI}IG
TRAINING CENTRE #lolA - lss Viloris St.
Kamfooos ... Phon6 372€02 ...F8x 3728270
Sanior Statf: Susan Hovrins, Shollry Na^Dort,
Unda Nicholl, Angola Russell and lrlarcella
Huberdeau.

BUSil'tESS 0PP0RTlJI'ilTtES
Solutionr to all hcllth l!3uo3 while €arning ,
a r€sirual incorng. Wilh so marry ssarching br
h€alth, tho timing could nol be better
Fr€e iniotek: 1€88€5&8859

OI{E PHONE CALL COULD CHANGE
)our lib forslrer. BotorB lou buy a budnoss or
g6t a iob, csll and lid€n to our story.
Canadian Made Producl. Full/part li.n€.
24 hr rBcorded messago 1€66€2,15526

CHELATI(Il{ THERAPY
DR. WITIEL UD - ODl. tunoric€n Board ol
Cheldion Therapy. Otfc€g in:
Kelqma: 86G4476 - P€nticion: 490{955
Vemon: 542-2663. ww'lv.d.tvittgl.com

Westbank: 76&1141
Westbank: 78&1141

FOR SALE
Darkfield Microscope

for Live-blood Analysls

High Resolution Complete Systom

MicFscope: Nikon Optiphot with Oil
lmmersion Darkfield Cond€nser

Accessories: Mdso Camera, VCR,
Scrgenwritrer and Mdeo Printer.

Purchas€d $16,650 . Sal€ $5,7OO

Colonic Unit
Porlable Colonet lor use in home baltF
room, ultraviol€t $erilizer, extra hosing.
Simple to install oo counler lop or with
bracket. No edra plumbing. As n€w.

New $1195 . Sale 38OO

OommercialHedral Press
l-i/dnulic 1-gallon capacily lor
maximum g)draction. As ngrir.

Now 31463 . Sal. $lO5O

250-770.2022
carole@sharinghealth.com
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",YilJoil"l',1 ^"{
is pleased to

announce the

arrival of our

new Minister

Reu. Etta Farrior
Join us at our new

location at the
Best Western Inn

Harvest Conf€rence Rooms
Hwy 97 & I-eckie

Sunday Celebration 10:3oam

Phone (250) 9794916

A W€llness Practice & Concept

FOR S6tE
to the right Person ..,

. Wanting to live in a Booming and
Int'lMtn. Village in the Cdn. Bockies, AE]

. Having Flnances to take over and
expand the Concept.

. Ha/ing a Deep Concem for Humanity

.Wantrng to work in an Relaxrng funbance

lf Interested and Motivated contact
intholisticlherapies@hotmail.com

EUElITS
see RETREATS / WORKSHOPS headino

FL(lu,ER ESSEIICES
OKANAGAN FLOWER ESSENCES
Practitioners' kits available. Pat Everatt
Penticton 80$9190 - Keremeos 499-772

F(lB SALE
BULK CALENDULA & MASSAGE OILS
mari@bcgrizzly.com - 1€8&961-4499
or phone/fax: 25Ga3&2238 - Enderby

GIFT SH(IPS
DRAGONFLY & AMBER GALLERY
Beach Ave, Peachland BC - 767S688
Unaque gitts, crystals, jewelry, imports,
candles, pottery & books.

HAIIDt|,RITI]IG A]IALYSIS
ACADEMY OF HANDWRITING CONSULTANTS
Certification Courses - (604)739-0042

ANGELE Private or Group Sgssions icr under-
standing self & others.Penticton 492{987

LIVE LOVE LAUGH WELTI{ESS CUNIC
#lo'711 Victoria St., Kamlooos 3z€680
u 

^/w. 
LLLwell. corn

SPIRITUAL HEALER, NFSH Member
lf healing on all lovels is what l,ou oxpect .
Call Victoria Fabling (250) 707-3580

HEALTH PRODUCTS
CLEANSE your body ot toxins and build ),our
immune system with Awareness Produc'ts fe&
tured in the Physicianis Desk Refer€nce for
Non+rescription Druga & Dietary Supplements
for info. 25G8098592 or obramble@img.net

PASCALITE CLAY not ),our ordinary clay!
Notred for its rEtural antibacterial, antifungal and
antibiotic properties. Help r€duce hemonhoids,
slomach ulcers, gum disaase and rnany skin
problems.Inlo/free samplo 25G44$2455

VIRUSES? Be .eady for winter! YEAST?
May be the cause of wgight gain & health prob-
lems. Homeooathic FormulE AQUA-PHASE
A, B, &v - Becky 25G 31s19s4

'SWEDISH MEMORY FOAM Mattress
Toppers relieve prossure points caused by
chronic body pain, arlhritis, fibromyalgh, and
other ailments. Evenly supports ),our weight and
keeps your spine in a neutral position .
SNOOZE SHOP 1555 Fairview Road,
Penticton : 492-5734 Toll frce 1€6S492-5734

HYPIIOTHERAPISTS
PETER J. SMITH, M. ED. MNCH. Clinical
Hypnolherapist. Supporting positive change.
Est. '62 Rock Creek ... 250-44G2966

SHARRON MIDDLEF, C.HT, 25O-NO1725

THELMA VIKEF. C.C. HT,
Heal Mind, Body & Spirit. Kamloops.5792o21

IBIDOLOGY
TRIED EVERYTHING? . STILL NOT WELL
Eye analysis, natural health assessment.
Certilied lridologist, Chartsrsd Herbalist.
Viwa Health (250) 49+1441.

HEALT]| PROFESSIO}IALSKmESt0t0GY

detoxify your body
he European Cleanse "

. Rcducc Ctllulhc . Dtcror* Stnss
c Eohenft lrnnrurr Svstsn

' ltl&l Gr!.to Oxlgsr.
, LfYdDd - (Xygen & Steqn

c(tr$fr fq rh. dtimde lFph6tic,
!. !E & bodt ddsriffiin.

oatfF tre#nst {or{y t24)

YGEN HF,AI.TH SPA

272 Ellb str..l, P.ntlcton
C.ll: 25oagA5ititl -

DR. L. LESLIE Pb.D.
D.H.M.,  FB.I ,H,

Homeopath
ol the Silver Hahnemann Medal

11516 South Victoria Road
SuEmerlmd. BC

Phone: 25M9,1-0502

USUI REIKI
tlarEret Rippel

Reiki t'lalter
25O-aOA-21n . Kelowna

Herbalife
lndeoendent Distributor

www. bridgetodreams.com

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
Herbalist, lridologist, Nutripathic Counsellol
Certified Colon Theraoist & more.
H.J.M. Pelser.8.S..  C.H..  C. l .  . . .492-7995

MARGARET ANN SIMON - 25G265-2155
Touch for Health & Usui Reiki lnstructor.
Integrated Bodyworks at Colote Springs Resort
Halcyon, €8, KocHq/s 250€0,1-9396

HEATTI| COIISUITA]ITS
HEALTH KINESIOLOGY Advanced mind/
body work lor optimai health & well being
Pat Everatt - Penticton . . 809-9130

KEYS TO ULTIMATE HEALTH addresses
cause ol ALL illness. Altain high energy..
Youthfulness. Become completely disease tree.
Free infopak: 1€E&658€859

AVID KINESIOLOGY 'Praclifioners in Training'
are eager to shars this dynamic healing modali
ty while furthering their learning with ths
Kinesiologv College of Canada, atfiliated with
the Int'l College ot Professional Kinedology
Practitioners, wwwicpkp.com are creating a
dient base. The client recei!€s a t hr balance
session tor only $20 and the Practitioner in
Training rsceives the opportunity to apply and
reintorce lhe exciting leaming integratgd so tar,
& to continue schooling. To join lhis opportunity:
Michelle Pary 492-2186 Penticton
Delores Wiltse 492€423 Ponticton
Marie Stancer 861€600 & 764€700 Kelowna
lrene Hollenbach 542-1862 Vemon
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MASSAGE THERAPISTSREFTEXOTOGY
RUSS BARKER, RMT Structural Rdalignment
Neuromuscular Therapy, Manual Lymphatic
Drainage, Muscle Ensrgy. Stepping Stones
Clinic, 697 Martin St. Pentic-ton ... 493-STEP

MEDITATIOI{
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Technique as taught by Mahsrishi Mahesh Yogi
is a srmple, etfortlo$s tochnique that has pro-
found etfects on mind. body, behaviour & envi
ronment. Please ohone these teachers:
Boundary/Kootenays... Annie 44d2437
Kamloops .. . . . . . . . . . .  Joan Gordon 57&8287
KelowrE/Vemon ... Annie Holtby 44G2437
Penticton .......... Elizabeth Innes 4937097

BERYL BEAUPRE at Heel 'n Sole Cert. Adv.
Ref,exologist & Mid/hand painting on skin
v/ww geocities.com/wafipies 25G5423626

BEVERLEY BARKER.., 250-4S97837
Certified Practitioner & Instructor with
Reflexologv Association of Canada. Stspping
Stones Clinic,697 Martin St., Penticton

CAROL HAGEN - Certifi€d Reffexologis{
Higher Aspect Healing - Wostbank.T6&1393

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic & advanced certificate courses S295.
Inslructional video - $29.95. For inlormation:
1€00€8&97,18 \.r.!rn.pacifi crcfl exotogy.com

SUMMERLAND
Debra Croley - RAC Certified .. 25HO4{285

THE BEST REFLEXOLOGY PRODUCTS
(403)2893902 - w\,!/v/.footloosepress.com

REIKI/HEATIlIG TOUCH
ANNE TROYER Reiki and TheraDeutic Touch
Practitioner Intuitive treatments, highly etfec-
tive. My home or yours 86&3536 Kelowna

JACKIE COPPINS, RP - CRA Certified Usui
Reiki Practitioner. Ear Coning & Flower
Essences V6mon - 54t5356 or 558{'133

REIKI MASTERS
ANGELINA Oistance Healing 80G64+1104

CAnOL HAGEN - Reiki Masler
Higher Aspect Healing Weslbank ...76&1393

CHRISTINA INCE - Penticton - 49Go735
Sessions and classes at the Holistic Centre

DIANE certified Usui practitioner/teacher;
aromatherapy, raindrop technique...497-5003

JADINE RYDEF - Prince George 562-2655

LEA BROMLEY - Enderby ... 83&7686
Reiki Teacher/Usui & Karuna. Treatments

! email: reikilea@surMa\€. net

PREBFN Teaching all lewls Usui method.
Treatments available - Kelowna: 491-2111

RICHARD HAYNES - Usui Reiki Masler/
Practitioner; Tera Mai Reiki Master/Practitioner;
Huna Reiki - Kelowna ... 25Vn73454

RETREAT CE]ITRES
GREEN HOUSE RETREAT & LEARNING
CTR. offers prograrns that will change )Dur lite.
Organizational retreat iacilities tor holding etfec-
tive meetings and feeling nurtured. Located
near the shores of Christina l-ake, B.C. With
lush gardens, sauna, hot tub, gracious accodr.
modations, healthy meais, meeting rooms & art
studios. wn r\,. greenhousecteat. com
bookings@greenhouseretreat. com 250.446556

JOHNSON'S LANDING RETREAT CTR.
providing high quality, afiordable selection of
facilitated workshops/retreats in 2003
io be on our mailing list call: 1€2366-4402

',/'/\./,rr. JohnsonslandingRetreat. bc. ca

RETFEATS ON LINE Connecting users and
providers of rekeats & retreats-relaled seNices
wodd'ide. \,vv,a^,.retreatsonline.com
To lisl a revEat: 1€Z€2G9683 or
email: connect@retreatsonline.com

TARA SHANTI RETREAT CENTRE
New owners, brightly renovated. Experience
the natural beauty and tranquility of Kootenay
Bay, BC. Luxuriate in the comfortable casual
elegance ol Tara Shanti. A perfect place for
reffection and leaming tor you or l/.our group .
Call Barb & Mike 1€oGa11-3888
Visit www.tarashanti.com

YASODHARA ASHRAM Yoga rekeat and
study centre on Kootenay Lake nea/ Nelson
offers yeaHound prcgrairs, courses, retreats
and trajning. Retum to a more natural, receptive
rMhm of lite. Free program calendar.
1€0G661€21 or see !! 

^^/l/ 
yasodhara.org

RETREATS/tvOBKS}|OPS
CONNECTIONS WEEKEND RETREAT
Personal Growth through Experienlal Learning
January 24-26th Kelowna ... 2507635556 or
1€6S7695588 . www.trueconnections.com

COSTA RICA www sunvacation. org

25' SPRING FESTIVAL OF AWARENESS
A,Dfl25,26 & 27 at Naramata, BC
Wholistic Living Workshops, Feslival Store
Lots of Networking... Join our Celebration.
1€8&756-9929 or www. issuesmagazine - net

iIATUR(lPATHS
P€nticton
Dr. Audrey Ure & Dr. She.ry Ure...49&6060
otfering 3 hr. EDTA Chelation Therapy

Penticton Naturopathic Clinic ... 492-3181
Dr Alex Mazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

lIUTRIPATl|
PENTICTON: 492-7995 - Hank Pelser

PR(lF'L ASS0CtATt0ilS
HEALERS & THE PUBLIC of the Okanagan,
your participation is w€lcome in the new
,r'lww healingartsassociation. com

PSYCHIC/I}ITUITIt|ES
ANGELINA Cards & Morel 80G644-1104

ASTROLOGY, ASTRGTAROT bring
audio tape. Maria K. - Penticton ... 492-3428

CLAIR\TOYANTfIAROT Jessica 25G493-6789

DANA SURRAO Medilm/Psychic Counsellor
Hypnotherapist. Works with Spirit guides;
Connects with loved ones who have passed
over; Spiritual counselling & life path guidance.
More info. or aDmt. Summerland . .. 49+9668

HEATHER ZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
Astrologer - Kelowna . ..461-6774

JADINE RYDER - Prince George...562-2655

MISW-Card reading by phone 25H92€317

NADIA-Famous European Psychic Consultant
ol Palms & Cards - KeloMa ... 25G76,H164

NEW BEGINNINGS Jan McLeod Reiki Master
Clairvoyant & Speaker. Kamloops ... 554-'1506

THERESE DORER - Spiritual Consultant,
Intuitive Readings with your Spirit Guide.
Clairvoyant, Clairaudient. Personal taped
readings through your Guide 25G57&8437

WANYA - PSYCHIC. TAROT. CLAIRVOYANT
For your reading by phone - 25G83&O209

'auldLft.d pfoa..dc||.l
nraala ll|.rt9t

Call for a lree catalogue
r aoo a7t 9?oG
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Pt3CE3

g|ttttol|otl
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ORDER
BOOK'
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www.mtso.ab.ca
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ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIEI{CES Otlering comprehonsivo 3 and
4 y€ar diploma paograrns in Chineso medicine
and Acupuncture. All aspects of TCM are
ofiered including Herbology, Tuina Massage,
Oi Gong, Diet Therapy, Chinese l-anguag€ snd
a Weslem Medicine Componsnt. For more
infor w\r 

^,.acos.org 
Ph. 1€48333€868

or visit 303 Vemon St., Nelson, BC VlL4E3

CERTIFICATE IIASSAGE COURSES
Focus Bodt rork - regislered with PPSEC.
Sharcn Strang - Kelowlla ... 25G46G4985

BODYWORK COURSE CERTIFIED,
COLLAGEN AND

OXYGEN TREATMENTS, BODY WRAP
TREATMENTS, NEW TO CANADA

COSMEDICAL CANADA
(250)76&7951 . LAURA C.N.H.C.
E-llAlL devinehealth@shaw.ca

nF rxrRoDUcroRY PRoGRAM -fln

ll rN cLAssrcAL HoMEoPATHY ll- A foundation levelpaogram icr students and -
practilion€rs in the hoalth carB proiassions

January 2003 - November 2003
in 5 weekend sessions in Victoria
Tuition: $10O5.0O (GST included)

Regi$ration by: December 20, 2OO2
For inlormalion olease contact:

THE PMIRIE INSTITWE OF
CI,4SSIAL HOMEOPATHY

I Tel: (2(X) 95e7/19 fl
H_Emall: 

classhom@mts.n€tlg

NATURAL SPA PRACTITIONER in achool
practicum. Esensuallee Uniquo Training &
Education Facility, PPSEC Certilied. W$tbank
25G76S2959 cos_cou.sss@hotmail.com

NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH
INSTITUTE Cerlified Herbaiist A lridology
Prcgrams. PPSEC registered. Recogniz€d by
lhe Canadian. Hebalist Associalion. ol B.C.
Vemon: ph: 25G547-22a1 - fax: 547€91'l
www herbalistprograms. com

SHIATSU TRAINING ior Bodyworkers &
Holistic Practilioners. Full Boq Tochniqug.
4 days - Harrison Hot Springs. 60,1-79e8582

WINDSONG SCHOOL OF HEAUNG LTD.
25G267€044- r,\rlw.windsonghealing.com

SHAMANISM
SOUL RETnIEVAL, Shamanic Counsolling,
Depossession, Extrdctions, Rsmovd ot ghosts
& spells. Giseh Ko (2501442-2391
gixel@sunshinecable.com

SOUL RETRIEVAL, Enraction/Cleafing
Powsr Anirmls & Healing Jo!mq/s. Prsbgn
Kelorrnadaretjodrsam. cjb. net - 25G49t-2111

$plFlTUAL GR0UPS :#i"'".:"#*"fi,'".J"'*:"',^["i,1#;:
HUMUH MoNAsrERv Buddhisi u*i**" Slj*]"1ff;,1.I*ff"[X,1Lltffi ;
Retreat Centrs. An experience in Beauty and , ZSVSIZjAzz - 1&42+2442 - Fax 25O
Dharma. Call 1€0G3346015 ior tree
brochure. westbridse, Bc wwwHUMUH.ors :l';lr:"-,i[,1ffiffffi llu^*
PAST L|VES, OFEAMS & SOUL RWL CLUB .l.nv JessoD 862_9327 _ Ketorna
Discover your owll ansl/vslli through the a.^i-.
wisdom of Eckankar, Rerision of ,r," ugiii UACAT|0l,ls

STUCK? Depr€sssd? EmpM Addic'ted? Remo\re
wtrat hindeG or binds tou; rsstore lo6t pe.sonai
oower & gss€nce. Shamanic Healer Pal
Belhrny 25G7684234 inngrvision@aol.com

E*hanllameflrnilinngo
William Beckott

Pampamesayoq Shaman
Inca Modicino Wheal Teacher & Healor

Inca Medicine Wheel Workshops
Extractions. Soul Retrie\Els

Inner Child JoumqF
Po,ver Animal Joume)rs

ftD'sical and Spiriiual Healings

Sorvlng BC & Alberta
f780€3&3898

willal@tglu8planet.nel

Sound of God. Free book:l€OILOVE€OD ext
399. $Yrw.€d€nker.org Inb Uns:
Oliler:498-4E94 Osoy'oos:495139'15
Penticton: 2G79,{i} ot 49&g24o
l<amlooosr 372-1411 Kolorrla: 7630338
Vemon: 55&1,+41 Salmon Arm: 832-982i
Nelson: 352-1170 PrinceGeorge:963-6803

SATYA SAI BABA CENTRES
Kelowm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25S764-8889
Kamloops ....... . RajVed....... 250€2&1S45

SPIRIIUAL HEALER her gnith 25H4G2966

THE SUFI MESSAGE OF INAYAT KHAN
Salmon Arm | 2 50432-9377

TARA CA ADA Fre€ intormation on lhe Wodd
Teacher & Transmission Meditation groups, a
form of u/odd se.vice, aid to personal giowth.
Tara Canada. Box 15270. Vancouver V6B 581
1€8927&TARA r^.,r4/.Taiacanada.com

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER...AMORC
Okanagan Pronaog AMORC, Box 81,
Stn. A, Kelo ,na, B.C, VlY 7N3 or call
'1-25G762{468 for mor€ inbmdion.

SPIRITUAL PRACTICE
PF )0S SPlRlTtlAl- CENIRE: Meditation
courses, Weekly Hsaling Clinics, Alra
Reading Sossions. W6st Aw. & Pandosy in
Kelo4na 8605686 oraxiscenrethe$n.net

Guaranteed... Get a copyl
Subscib€ to lssu€s Magding

only Sl2 por l,Bat .. $2O fur 2 yearB.
Contact data on paoe 6

TRAiISF()BMATIOIIAL
RETREATS
ACCESS )our relationship wilh LIFE FORCE
ExDerience new levels of emotional, mental
and pht€ical health. www.o.igin8.org or
ThrBe Mountrain Foundation ... 25G37S8003

Til nul
t  a l t  l r t l l

DANCING DRAGON OI SCHOOL
OigoneTaiii videos & chss€s Kglorrna
& We$bank, Harold H. Naka...25o762-5982

DOUBLE WINDS - TraditionalYang SMe
Kim & Heather... Salrnon Adn ...832€229

KOOTET{AY TAI CHI CENTRE Nelsoo, BC
25G3523n4 . chiffo @unis€rve.com

TAOTST TAt CHt SOCIETY
Health, RelaJ@tion, Balance, Pgaceful Mind

PACIFIC PARADISE Vacalion hori€ b. r€nt
on beautiful Satuma lsland. BC. ld€al ior
rstrsats, hiking, biking, kryaking,wfialo natch-
ing 2505395785 or $fiMr.saturnaigland.ca

WEIGHTLOSS
HERBALIFE INDEP. DlSTn. oroduct
&,/ or opportunity - Wilrm ... 25G76s5649
t'rwwstepq/stsp7z.com

IUI 'A
HEARTLANO YOGA - variev of classes in
Kelowna. Mission & WestBide 25G76+2537

KELOWNA YOGA HOUSE 2 sludios.
Gontle, beginne., inte.mediate, fiow, pt€natal
and kundalini wilh r/adety ot teachers.
To register ...2508624906

OKAI{AGAN YOGA ESSENNALS
Yoga info., asanas & products frorn India,
wholesale/retail 492-2587 togaessontials.com
SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) for class/!,!,orkshop/toachor tsaining
inio call Oariel 497S565 or Marion 492-2587

YASODHARA ASHRA s€o ad under
Rotrgat Cenlrgs. Kelorma ar€a classgs call
Elizabeth at Radha Yoga Ceni6 - 7697291

YOGA FOR LIFE wilh Morgan. Classas in
Vemon, Kelorvna, Westbank and Pgntictoo
1€6&2//-YOGA

THE YOGA STUDIO with Angele
254 Ellis St, Periicton: 492-5371
Chss€sr Mon. 5 & 7 pm, W€d. 10 arn & 7 pm.
'Sott YogC emphasis on breathing & strsiching.
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GMND FOBKS
New W€st Trading Co. (CMSL Natu.al Ent.
lnc.l 442-5342 278 Market Ave. A Natural
Foods Market. Certified Organically Grown
loods. Supplements, Appliances, Ecologically
Safe Cleaning Products, Heatthy Aftematives &
CNPA on staft

KAMLOOPS
Always Heslhy ... 37C13lO
*&724 Svn€lt At/e.,N.Shore, Supplements,
herbs & spices, organic baking supplies, natu-
ralbeauty products, books, candles, cards, aro-
matherapy, crystals, angels and gifts.

Health/ib Nufilion ... 828€680
264 - 3d Aw. See Adelle & Diane Vallaster for
quality supplements.

l.ldurs's Fa.€ ... 3l/f-€560 - KamlooAs
#5-1350 Summit Dr (across from Tudor Village)
The tastest growing heahh food store in B.C.
Nature s Fare means value.

Nutt€is Bulk and Natural Foods
Columbia Square (nsxt to Toys-R-Us)
Kamloops' Largest Organic 7 Natural Health
Food Store. Rob & Carol Walker ... 82&9960

KELOWNA
lldu€'s Far€ ... 762€636 - Kdorm8
#120 - 1876 Cooper Road (in Orchard Plaza.)
Voted best Health Food Store in the Central
Okanagan.Huge Selection unbeatable pnces.

NELSON
Kootonq/ Coop - 295 Baker St. 354-402
Organic Produce, Personal Care Producls,
Books, Supplemenls, Friendly. Knowledgeable
stafl. Non-members welcomel

osoYoos
Eonnie Doon Hoallh Supplies
85118 Main St. ... 495{313 - Vitamins,
Herbs, Sports Nutrition, Aromatherapy,
Self-Help Information - In-store discounts
Cadng and knowledgable staff.

PENTICTON
lhe Jui€y Carot ... 493-4{t99
254 Ellis St.. - Oo€n 1GO Mon. to Sd.
Jurce bar, Organic produce, Natural loods,
Vegelarian Meals E Wheal Free products

Natur€'s Fsre ... 492-77A3 - P€nticton
21OO Main Street, acro€s from Cherry Lan€
The lowest prices in town and now a great
selection ot wholesome groceries, tool

VWloIe Foods Market ... /+992855

1550 Main 51. - Op€n7dalsaw€ek
Natural foods &vitamins, organic produce, bulk
foods, health foods, personal care, books,
herbs & food supplements, The Majn Squeeze
Juice Bar. "Featuring freshly baked whole grarn
breads." visit www.pentictonwholefoods.com

REVELSTOKE
Revels*oke Heslh Food Slor€ ... 837-4458
McKenzie St., - Open *5 Mon. to Sal.
Harmony Gems, crystals, books, supplements,
healthfoods. Workshoos & theraorsts onsite.

SUMMERLAND
Summerland Food Emporium
Kelly & Msin ...49+1353
Health - Bulk - Gourmet - Natural Suoolements
Mon. to Sat. I am to 6 pm, for a warm smile.

VERNON
Natura's Fare ... 26G1fl7 - Vemon
#104-3/tOO.3Oft Awnue. (next to Bookland)
Voted the best Health Food Store in the North
Okancgan. Best quality, service & selection.

IDIDADLHNID
for Articles & Advertising in the

February/March

is January 5
250-4920987 Penticton or

1-88&756-9929

Soul Mates
a feature in lssues [,4agazine for
like-minded individuals to make

contact with others.
Cost is $15 for 30 words.

Interosted? Mail ),our dda
to lssues Magazine, 254 Ell is
St., Penticton, BC, V2A 4L6

Soul Mate Wanted
SWF, 5oish 5'2 eyes ol blue looking

for mate who loves laughter in lafe.
"My Spirit tull of grace. Bearing my
Soul I gain wisdom as lgrow Look

al me with your heart. Ljfe's Passions
etched on my face: Beauty, Love,

Peace, Light.
Reply: lssues, Box 121

Soul Mate Wanied
SWF, 53 who enjoys yoga,walking,
x-country skiing and new outdoor

challenges looking for a male
companion 5G55 who likes the
outdoors, is spiritually minded,

non-smoker, casual drinker okay.
Reply: lssues, Box 122

Soul Mate Wanted
Aquarian (writer) lady, 49. Kind,

caring, esoteric yet down to earth,
intelligent, good sense ol humour,
seeking a man with same qualities.

Reply to lssues, Box 123
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THE ilNI ANNUAL

February 28, March 1 &2,2003
VANCOUVER CONVENTION & EXHIBITION CENTRE ' CANADA PLACE

Exhibits . Seminars. Cookino Demos
You Need to Know For a Healthy Body, Mind & Soul and Much More...

$8.50 General Admission . $7.00 Seniorc (65+) & Students
$4.00 Childon &15 . Free 5 yls & under . $17.00 3 Day Pass

event Informadon

604.985.2794
www.th ewe I I nesssh ow.com

b,Sd(D *gw- s#


